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Man SentTo
Hospital After

Spider's Bite

L. C. Murdoch of 1105 Miiln
street, had partially recovered
Tuesday afternoon ftoni poisoning
apparently Inflicted by a spider
bite received early Tuesday morn
Ing.

The victim wns taken to phy-
sicians' offices In the Petroleum
Building on the verge-- of hysteria
from severe pain. After emergency
treatment had been Riven he was
removed to a local hospital andvnt
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon wns
reported resting well.

Attending physicians diagnosed
the case as spider bite despite the
factMhat Mr. Munlock did not see
the poisonous arachnid. He told
physicians that he had risen and
was In the act of dressing when
the pain was first noticed over his
left shoulder blade. The pain be-

came more aggravatingand he was
rushed to a doctor. In an effort to
relieve pain three-quarte- rs of a
grain of morphine was administer-
ed, but even that potent drug fail-
ed to take immediate effect.

The wound Inflicted by the pols.
onoua apldcr was about the-- size of
a pin .hend and appeared as a tiny
red spot on the skin. '

JLIINAWILL
J IfTESTW t,

r l

0ran
Glasscock Strike Has

Pipe Lan'ded At
2,277Feet

U. -

.Test of production on Glasscock
Iirothcis' (Luna Oil Company) No.
1 Edwards will be made Friday
morning, announced operators, wia
Sunday cored 12 feet of porous llmq
highly saturatedwith oil Indicating
a. threo mile western extension to
tho Phllllps-Coffc- e area In north-
ern Glasscock county

Plpo was set and cemented nt
2,277 feet, two feet In the pay "top-

ped at 2.27S feet and di tiled to 2,289

feet, Monday afternoon at three
o'clock The well will be left Idle
today, Wednesday nnd Thursday
and dillllng resumed Thursday
night.

Only the cement plug will be
drilled at the prcroot time and pos.
slblo commercial production from
pay now penctra.ted (rated before
the hole la deepened,opcratois mM.,
uuring me lime cemem is ncums
around casingsworkers will be pre.
paring to BWab the we'll After the
plug Is drilled Thursday evening,
operatorswill be ready to make Im-

mediate production tests by swab-
bing, It was said Tuesday morning.

U the well Is completed for com-

mercial production which li strong-

ly Indicated by appearance of pot-ou- s,

saturated lime, the three mile
western'extension of the Phllllpn-Cpffe- e

pool will be one of the most
Llmportant discoveries In this sec
tion oil regions alnce Klrby-Atlan-t- ic

and."Black Arrow completed ri"

producer In section 23, block J3.

township 2 south.
Glasscock Brothers' No I s,

the well causing a revival of
Interest In southern Howard ' and
northern Glasscock counties wild,

cat.arcaa,Is located 1.6S0 feet from
tho east line and 33Q feet from .the
south line of section 18, block 33,

township 2 south, T & P, By. Co ,

survey and Is exactly three mllci
west of Shell'd No. 1 Coffee, the
most western producer In the Phil
UpVCorrce pool. The well Is also
one and one-quart-er miles north
and one mile east of World Oil

Company's No. C L. 8. McDowell

In section 21, block 31. township 2

south. T. & P. By Co, survey, one
of the first producing wells In

northwesternGlasscock county
Close In acreage to the new In-

teresting well Is owned by Shell

PetroleumCorporation, F H E
OH Company. Texas Company anfl

ttie Humble Oil and Refining Com I;

pny.
'Mrs. Ona Mulan Is In Dallas
where uhe will vjslt relatives until
Thursday,when she will attend the
Birtv.flrt Annual 'Slate Teachers

m9)H where ha Convention which will
!, ?riitie. CallM tble yr,

be neiu in

' "

j
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KELLEY IS
SPOKESMAN

IN CAPITAL
Cities Facilities Of Lo-

cal Airport In
Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov.
thatBig Spring has

the only lighted airport be-

tween Dallas and El Pasoand
that it is exactly midway be-
tween those cities E. A. Kcl-le- y,

president of the Chamber
of Commerce of Big Sprang,
Texas, appearingwith a num-
ber of Tcxans before the in-

terdepartmentalcommitteeon
airways late Monday at a
hearing on proposed routes
for a projected air mail lfnc
linking, in the middle-wester-n

or southernstateswith estab-
lished lines and extending to
California, addedthat the dis-

tance f roni Fort Worth to El
Paso is but 35 miles greater
than from San'Antonio to El
Paso.The latterroute, he said,
scrvps an area-- west of San
Antonio, the "unpopulated
areaknown as the goat coun-
try." . ,

At the close of the, hearing Wil
liam, tG. McAdoo presented an ar
gument'fonlw.routGV.ph.wou)d
ffOin3Tl6 TulfWpjdifhfferj,
Whence westl thtooeht'Sweetwahir;
ana wesiwarjia leg or mis rouie
llnklngj'frem VTulaaoDallaSj The
other was an extension of the At-

lantic coast line route from Bir-

mingham through Shrevcport, Dal-

las, Fort Worth .and Sweetwater to
Dig Spring, Midland and El Paso
thence westward.

On behalf of Southern Ait lines
and the Southwest Air Fait Ex-

press, Mr. McAdoo agrcctto carry
mall over theirs Mr Both bf the
routes for 70 cenjy a r5und for the
first 1,000 miles and 7 c&is a pound
for each additional 100 miles. In
addition, he Hald, the companies
would advance funds 'for '.lighting
the pioposcd .routos' for night

i'flying
At the outset Of the hearing

Pohtmustcr General Brown an-

nounced that four routei were un-

der consideration" Southwest
from Kansas Cty; secondthrough
Tulsa, Oklahoma Cty and Wichita
Falls; third, Birmingham, Shrevc
port. Dallas and Fort Worth, and
fourth, thr Southern line through

Rnd HoUBton In the
proceedings the propoied route
fl-j- Louisville to Dallas was. not
mentioned In his presentation, Mr.
McAdoo fayored the establishment
of both routfci mentioned by hint.

Connelly (JUea View
The route from Birmingham

through Shrcveputt, Dalian and
Fort Worth, as well as tho Southern
route through Houston, had strong
advocates At 4the ppcnlng of the
session. Senator Tom Oonnally of
Texas urged the establishment of
both the .routes through Central
Texas.,and extension of Ihc route
from irouston through San "Anto-n'.-J,

"bringing them together In the
region of El Paso. Thla Would

have, meant a shortening ofIhe At-

lantic coast route. b' sending the
transcontfnenja.1ma through Dal-la- s

arid Fort Worth.
The Southern route, as serving

the greatestpopulatkm, was urged
by Representative John N (Jarner
of the Uvalde district. When he
concluded Assistant Postmaster
General Glover asked If It would be
satisfactory, should' both lines be

established, to bring them togeth-

er at Midland. Mr. Garner replied
that It would, a statementapprov
ed by a considerable portion of the
gathering. Mr Glover made It

plain, however, that he was only
making a suggestion.

ItKTUBN AtTKH tT VKAIlS
Mr. and Mrs Tom Bly haVe as

guests Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Osgood

of Billings, Montana, Mr. and Mrs.
Osgood are former residents or Big
Spring and this. Is, their first visit
In Big Spring since their residence
here twenty sevenyeara ago. Mr.
Osgood says that the old homo
town has grown so much that It h
hardly recognuwble.,

The Boy Who

It's an bid Journalistic nila t?at "foe rdog to bltfl n man Is not nn, I

but forn man to bite h doff Is nrwa" fchd so Kansas C't newspapershud I

a printable Item tho other day when"Donald Koppel, 4 years old, bit hi ,
pip so He.errlj on thn. back that the dlg had to Im trratesl nt a hospi-
tal for nhlmnls. Donald told his parrnls It wu In retaliation for thp '

pup biting him while nt ptai In Che kltchep. But Donald and hU pet
fire fast friends ngaln, IKls picture having.ben taken after thby leemo
reconciled. I

PHILLlPS-COFFEEiREA.WEL-
L

!

STANDING FULB OF CRUDE Q1L
-

.Onp wchVIn th' Phlllln-Coffc- c

jpool pfjnorthcrn plasscock,county
rs standing with a holo full of oil
and Iwq oUicr tcs,ts arc 'reported
standingwith pipe cemented In the
top of lime.

Klrby-Atlant-lc and Black Arrow's
No 2 Baker, 000 feet from the north
line nnd 330 feet fiom tie west
line of section 23, btock 33, township
2 south, TAP By. Co , survey, which
topped pay nt 2,160 feet, drilled to
a total depth of 2.286 feet and Is

reported utanding with a hole full
of oil

As a west offset to Klrby-Atlant- lc

nnd Black Airow'a Ts'o. 2 Bnkei,
Lion OH A Refining' Company's No
3 Coffee, f)90 feet from the north
lino and 330 feet from tho east line
c?f section 22, block 33, township
2 south T&P Ry Co.. survey, the
well which fotced ICIihy and oth-ei- s'

to drill No 2 Baker, is shut
down with pipe cemented In lime n(
2,06? feet

According to proinUon tulew, Lion

PostponedTo

l!..lh. rl ,n
was 'pofitiiiiird unlll next Mondavi
night when iinovjiei meeting of thej
dcpni tment Is ,ot for 7 30 o'clock

Only eight members of the vol
lintecr department rcsponiled to a
called meeting Inst Monday ccn-nlnr- f

and those expressed
delie to elect officers when a pioie
reprcMcntatlvo gihup asembles
Thpj? attemllnj; Hiq meeting Mon-da- y

night will make pcisonal calls
bn firemen not.prcHrnt (his
woc.k urging full attendanceat the
n9xt session. '

Offices to be filled it next Mon-

day's election, are; chief, throe as-

sistant chiefs, one captain and a'

combination acci clary and trcasui-c-r

V B. Sinltham, city mapagei, an
opernllon of the volunteei

fire departmentwill be left entire-- j

,I., ...I.l. t. nffl.A,M ..l.nl.,1 ......n(,lnil,, .,,u wi,,v...n Oliibioi
fot that reason afull attendance
urged that will
cooperation oi a majority oi mem- -

bers. Mr. Smltham continued that
a Volunteer flro departmentproper-- '
ly otganlzed and ptoporly conduct--!
cd can be developedInto one of tho
moitt satisfying methods of civic
service.

.

DKINK AND OAMBI.K

Of nine men arrestedby members
of the sheriff, constable and police
departmentsMonday evening, five
wrerc chargedwith gaming and four
with drunkeness. Pines of S3 8i
were assessedagainst those enter
ing pleaa of guilty to gaming and
$17.60 for those guilty j

Bit The Dog

N:A City llurrnu

--.AcflntBg Company woa not
entitled to anotliVr'weh'jm'ltjCor-fc-o

lease but Klrby-Atlant- )c nnd
Black Arrow were forced to offset
with No 2 Baker Now, No. 2 Bale-e-r

can not be produced until I .Ion
OH A Refining Company' No. 3
Coffco Is drilled Into the producing
lime. Consequently, both welli are
at least temporarily delayed by the
proration lule limiting companies

t .,
to one well pel 10 nere producing "
unit unless forced to offset to pio--

tect "royalty owners.
Up In section 14, Sun Oil Com-'-"

pany's No I Phillips. W0 feet fiom
the cast line of the section, block
33, town.ihip 2 south. TAP Ry Co,' tut
iiiivcy. and n north offset to Sehci- -
mcihorn Oil CompanyV No 2.Phll- -

lips, was last repotted shut dow n '

with pipe cemented In lime nf 2.07.1.

feet. Whether opcratoi i Hrc making fi

preparations todtlll thr-- well Into
lime or the opetatlon. has
already was ,iot learnrd

In

Next Monday Night .'

--r

17

Visits ln.Ciljf

j i."IHiik Not fleet, npiiiesls
bunco ni"n. slopped ovei heir nv

einl limits liierduy for"
vihlt with his old f i lend, K. 1.
Gar.

As most cvriymun. woman and ,

child lit West Toxbh khows Kl.inl;'

Election By VolunteerFiremen

nicciion of nfficcri in "IK'ptanr Norflppf
.vnlimlnF 1 1, ilonfi I i

during

nounccd

'

officers named

,

I

of

Kansas

'

whethei
started

moridng

to

J.
plctuie

llDawson Turkeys
71 i I fkntlPrtlPIlt I

I

LAMUHA. Nov 2J solid
'load of turkeys, 10. HO pounds In all,
was shipped Ijimes.i lu New
Haven, Conn, week

houseshere e.tlmutn Paw.
ttukc ctop this fall

u( bcttci than The maikct '

price keys during
mat kel Uimcsa

ai twenty'

Hqrry Lees returned I

ntirK Dlillnrt
she for medical treatment
She Is Improved

Spring
WatsonConfers

With Officials
In City s Cause'

Special''jfi "Thlp Herald I

WASHINOTON, D, ('..
2!) l'"oll(itttgviiiilellon Inxt

night ofth,; ltArdeimrdnonlnl
hearing itn pYttlioed routen for
an nlr f mill Hue across the
MiuthurHt, le, tViffecl trnnscon-tlnentn- l

fuirlcej West Trxns
men either left for. their homes

spent Tuesday conferring
ulth various government offl-clrt- ls

on iliutters of Importune
to cominiinltl).

President K. A. Kellej of Ihe
Big Spring Chamber nf (Join-mere-

was n siokesmnnbefore
thn nlr mall hearing.

Mnnnger C. T. Wntvm of the !

llle Spring orgnnlMitlon, who
snld after the hearingHint pre-

dictions were that Texas would
gel the linn but that the rout
nnd other drlnlls jet In-

definite', Tuesday had confer-e- n j

res with the ng

n federal build-
ing

1

for his city, talked with Dr. I

Martlrtt of Hie departmentnt
iigrleulltirn ri'lntlir to lifting,
the pink iHillniirm quarantine,
from this urea ami did addi-
tional work to promote ap ap-
propriation a stock feeding
text nt the Big Spring govern-
ment farm.

Mr. Watson expected to reneh
Big Spring Friday.

Local Buyers
isijjpA?, Men .

TurkeyMeat'

Appioxlmotely ten cars of drcsqed
turkeys have been shipped

Spring for the Thanksgiving
market, according to statements.of
Tuesduy fiom local wholesale pro--

,"" r'
supply this year has been

od and quality of the birds, fair,
wis said,

However due to unusual supply
thioughout the country price of

j
keys has d topped from nrouid

Unity November 1 ta
prehcnt quotations of 13 to 25
rente, nicoidlng to grade Highest
pi'ut,iiloitt repotted here the past

v days wa 23 cents a pound
Ann juoduce man declared it Is a

muttri of ronjcctuic whether a bct-t-m

price will bo offered between
Thanksgiving Christmas If
the miipl it dieted turkey meat

l wjiii Thursilny in Tlfanks
glin dinners the is liable to

Imc lmlJf thut HUpply Is not ex--

hauxtid It.' very likely will full, he
Hold

I.of at hoiiHes wcrd paying aiound
cmls foi hpmj nnd 20 cents for

fijers Tuesday,

pashion (me j

VW-- i . '

urawserodes
'I he cuir.Ct of Third and Giegg

,alieets wns pictiy well blocked
Monda ceiilng fgi .the Kashlon
'irvur "' iy wnru

Mamie J'ntlgett. master of ceic--'

inonlrs
The window nf the store

Imiis beautifully decorated by foil-WK- "

and flowets donated by the
RossNurhCty In this Inelosure, six
models diosen fivm the sales
of the modeled the newest
itjles JiT diesses. hats, hhoes and
Hneilr The style of the garment
as wen as tne ciassiiication
wVte told on plseanlsdisplayed as
the models' promenuded the Inclos-(- il

display section.
Mt Huhbcll wl)l prisonally dec-lat-e

the .Moutgnmei Waid stoiT
heie foi the holiday season Thl"
toie will 'bo the onl Waid store

this dlsttlct to be us decornt
cd Hnd Is recoided by the com--

pnny to bethe best company utotc
In section, according to a
statement by officials.

Noiflcet Is tho Hale Centei innch-l""- 1 companystore ncre. in acidi-ma- n

.who, after being flceceil of Ilia H" ciowd of pedestrians. '

personal fortune by a gioup of'P-'rke- ears along the two streets
bunco artists in Koit Woith. sot out! testified to dhe Interest felt In the
onva long, long toad Hint led hlmdlspla
Into every state of the union and i The puuide was auangrd hy T V

outside of it tesultlng the R2Hubbell euperlntepdent of display
crooks being sent Id plison - and altnngemehtsfor Ward stores

Norfleet now tcsides lif los An In this Section jf the stale, V
gclea whllo his fust l.ilklc HlgKius. locnl managei anil Miss
Is being filmed

I
Ut l U

'
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from
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30,000

for tut the
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cents pet pound

Mrf. home
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much
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or
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treasury

for

from
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atd

price
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Case Presented
NO. 1 COFFEE
PLUGGED BACK;

IS PRODUCING

After plugging hick uvt than
0O feet from thr enht line nnd 3:1

fort from (he fuulh line. of section
16, block 3.1, township 2 south. T
ft P By Co, survey nnd l th
well that cMcmlrl th field to l'
entlnm U'ejt when )V wnl tojmM
nt 2.00S feet snd drilled to 2.10-

-,

Wt Continued lii ling in
of the deeper piy that pu-duc-

in ninny wells nf tho nrr.i filled
when sulphur wnler was cncountci
cd around 2.227 feet. Drilling con
tinned to 2,229 feet nml then bpcin-lor- s

plugged hnclt 10 feet, hut the
plug leaked and a necond cement
Job became nrccsui.ry "

U. t, Smith et nl's No 2 Coffer. ,

J0Q feet fioin tt..' ent line nnd 330
feat from the ninth lino of section
13, block 33, township 2 south, T &
P. By. Co. survey la an cast offset
to Shell's No I Coffee, but has not i

been drilled Into the piy and con--
Mnrf Itffntltf nvtAfs) nf unlat tint A4n

tho upper and second pny can not
be determined further enut than
the.Shell welt

NO. 1 MEEK

TO RESUME

'! ir.KKa :i it m
VK- sr j V A l

oi. i r i t--. 'a.ki imi inn p .- - r r t ui i
wffm-.ripi-ftis-.. Js ?fc n - l r ; - a. n- ,

f uuuL;jYictnuicrnent
Of Project I

i

...... f L .wnn new manngemrjit in c-n--

trnl.tfif nnrrnflnna Hi..... Tlrnhnplnlfnt -- - -- , - mw"'".- -

ri his no u.MeeK. normern uniss--,
roelt rnnntv wllttrnt nil tni, in n,ni' . .... . 1

iy rcauy to msumc drilling from a
total depth of 1.170 feet.

The Tlmbrlakc Interests assumed,,, .,, ..mi ,u. .,..
lhrpp wpnV rnn, ., .,'
et al, who drilled the wvll to Its
preeent total depth Daniels and
associateswere first reported neg-

otiating with R R. Penn et nl to
tinnsfcr the Irasc. but the deal fall- -
cd to materialize

New owner ha e cnteicd ln(o a
contiact wHh 8 J Taylji. Brbwn-woo- d

dulling cuutinctpr to cafiy
the well on down with lofary tools
filncc Tlmbnliike et al assumed
contiol of thn well, time has been
spent changing from cable I wis to
rotary equipment, which will he
used In dillllng the w'cll on dbwn

No 1 Meek s 2,310 feet weitt, and
t f00 feet north of the southeast
corner of icttlon 7 block 3t, town- -

Jill) J soutli. T ami P By .Co sur-e-j
tml Is. nppi'JxImntcly eight or

.eight 'and one-hal- f miles kouth-pc- st

jt Wot Id Oil Company's No.
C--1 U H McDowell. thn nearest
prodltf ei

Altlioilrfll ttie tepott lackeil 1011- -

tun company officials.;r,s ;,;,;,;.;. loci f 1 urn vomces con.

Cmnpiun lias putchahcd leasesPitt- -

roundiug Ihe wildcat test Just
what acieagc the CallfOtnla com-

pany pUtehaied anil the basis of
puichiuc was not learned

PreventiveFor
DiphtheriaWill

Be GivenKiddies
All chtldicn attendingnorth waid

-- choOl whose parents wish H, will
"ie-cle- dlptherla toxin antltostn
Wednesdaj beginning nt 1 30 p m
at 'the fehool building by Dr H M

Bennett. clt health officer, the
county henlth nuriic Mis M,

announced Tuesday
Though veiv few cnsei" hae de--,

Velopcd In the city since tecent
spread of diphthetla thtoughqut
the state a number of enscs have
been tepoitcd from other parts of
the county, particular fiom the Kor-

an community One child, residing
it Chalk died from the flUcase

Cost of the two doses of toxln-antltox- ln

necessaiy will bo $2 50

Medical sciencehas found this pre
ventive treatment most reliable In

Immunlilng human beings against
diphtheria, It Is declared.

WORK HERE
URGED FOR
NEXT

. a.
YEAR

Watson And Kelley Afc

Work; Lofal Qfficc
Helps

Learning on their arrival in
Washington for an ' air mail
hearingthat there, is a chanco
to obtain appropriationin tno
egular sessionof congressfor

exhaustive experiments and
tests in stock.rceaing at uio
local government farm, usinb
native grown feeds,E. A. Kel;
ley and C. T. Watson of tho

.local Chamber of Commerce
turned their attentionto ncip-in-g

in. promotion of the prp--

Meet
Wiring the Qhnmbcr of Co in-

here.mcicc offices Mr'. aWtaon'4
nmtil1nil Ku Xtfmnut u,na ! r

Allc Phillips, his nsslstant, who
wlrnd various concrcsSnion from
Texas, otflclals of the Texas A U
M College and others u glng their
support,

In n nwisuge of Tuesday morn-
ing Mr. Watson said ho believed
inn (ceding uxpeianient would. tJ
assuredsoon

I nnnswer to telegrams from thq
locnl "chamber Congrcosm,aq" John
Gnmcr replied Tuesday that wjli
take pleasure in contributing nM'
nnjr wny I can In thejdlreetkmfficresieooanaa is. uonncrjjiirccier

StmWi, ,
t

.
J

(iciegiam receivoo--j wave aircany
lyuxu riuuspeuii aTsonana innorq
urging. Importance o livestock
feeding work and expressing ofr
desire to cooperate fully within our

I

nicuns
i

GrangeHeadSees
Danger If Farmer
IgnoresPopulace

II) FRANK I. WETXKK
Fnrm V.tWtur

'.(Avy.eiutrd Press Keahn--e Senloe)
WASHINGTON. Nov 28. Crtl-- Ag-

lirultur'' faces the danger of farm
communities being divided against
themselves, L, J. Taber, masterof
the National Grange, declared In a
winning to the Seattle convention.

"The pi ogress made In coopcrn-U- e

marketing and the assistance
of the go ernment nnd other bg
eneies In dvelopugcommollty or-- '

gani7iit.nn tineaton disaster to
imal communities along commort-l-t

lines." he snld
"When community life nnd wcl- -

fnie nie lost sight of apd a nelgh-bvihoo- d

Is thought of In terms of
Its v.iflotiH comnioditirs, discord will
develop ntul unified agriculture will
becomPImitosslblc "

.While (he Ginngc believes every
funnel should suppoit commodity

Tnbcr Insisted that
'"' WCII.IIC U4 agriculture depends
upon maintaining general commu-ult-v

uunlratlona with their nodal,
educational, fraternal and legisla-
tive foatnies and "their background,
developing the best In morals,

und spiritual IJfe In the
open,country."

r

The fan.iei Vuist rcfoim fnr
lilniHolf most nf the tasks thai af-f- oi

t his own welfare," he said, "He '
i)iut meet oigunlzntlon with

He must meet ccptral-tc- ii

buying with the strongarm of
i dloctlvo bntgatnlng. .

Great nationwide cooperatives
mic b.elng pignnized nndlin the Im-

mediate future theie Is a posslbll-it- v

that the Voice of agriculturewill
be made attlculatc in the markets
'if the wot Id."

R1FI.K STOLKN
An automatic rifle. 22 calibre,

was stolen from tho car of Carl
BuiUer, superintendentof the Rig
Spilng Pipe I.lne Company Monday
evening, aceoidlng to the Teport "

nnde Big Spring police Mr. Barker
hail recently purchased the rlflo,
and left it In his chr parkedat hta
icsldcncc. 800 2 Runnels street.

'I ' r
Mr and Mis. Joe fy Worthy plajk'

.Idered tellable (hat Callfomfci oi!W",0,","WM .

to spend the Thanksgiving hol- -
'

I wlh Ir- - Worthy'a parenU In
coe, ,
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ScKool"OfficIdlsf To AUSTIN. Nov. 20.-Sl- gned state-
rs r Ci.l, J ment opposing a statewide high--

mvunvnnKitnKH

cnrorceorate :way imu Bnd locating
'"'' abolition of the highway depart- -

neat or substituting" ah elective

The chck on chlklVpn of schoo lommlsslon. was Issued hen, by

age.nql attendingschool-wi-ll b;- -' bounty Comm- -. W L Hllllard of

gin Monday, cordlng to , W. C raft over tfie title of chairman of

Blanfatashlp, an-- Ji logUlallvr committer of th
full noUce given the parent to en- -' jUdgcu and commissioner or Tcx-Ki- l

their children In school, j as.
According to requirements Of the , The statementasserted the coun-Ja-r,

all children between the ages ty commfMloners courts can build

of 8 and 14 must attend school at highways more cheaply and more

least JflO school days of each year, j aatUfaotorlly, Expenses of oper-Sinc-e

only 120 school days remain ,attng the highway department, Mr.

in the presentschool year, parents-- Millard's statement said, would
are urged properly tat' enroll chll-- 1 build CO miles of road n year,
drtn not now In schfcof. ; Mr. Hllllard asserted the major

Enforcement ojf

school law will begin," Monday that
makesvtna end or three monins oi
the presentschool year.

In observance of the, law, Mr
BlahfcenVhlp has sent letters trt

Mexican citizens, Written In Span
ish In orWer to facilitate matter?
a4 enrollAas many as possible o'
the cnnarcn oi scnooi age nm
present attendingschool 1

N0.2KAKER
1

!

STRIKES OIL
I

", ' . I declined to be a candldato .for gov- -

Pool ernoi-
- next year He will rot rjt.

Anfk- - 'for ,hc 0,t,co nndfr any clrcunv
stance, he said, thought he tbld his

Well Austin friends what he thought

.
J about atateconditions,

Another producing oil well In the I "Th first thing I'd do

pool of northern nor of Texan would bo to drive
county seemed assured lobbyists out of Auslln.' he said,

th'ls sreek Klrby OH Company--' "Hogg and Campbell drove out thp

Black' Arrow Oil Company and At-- 1 lobbyists, and It needs to be done

lanttf Oil Producing Company's No. again.
was reported with JJOO) As long a outside Influences are

r..t nil tnriinr in the hole from running the legislature, we have n

pay topped at 2.170 feet and drilled
to 2.1S5 feet

No. 2 Baker 090 feet from tha
north line and 330 feet from, the
west line of section 23, block 33,

f

j

as

as

of

Is

township 2 south, T&P Ity. Co, sur--n imerons candidates who nave an-vs- y

and la an cast offset to T.lcm nounced meet the approval of th
Oil and ReOnlng company's No. 3 j PwiipeB..

Coffee'ln section 22, Tha wll ta JJut he wilt not bo a candidate,
also Just south of the same his doubts a sympathetic
eats' No. 1 Baker which tatad a will be elected, and al

'production of 800 barrels In 'cause he has duties to perform In

proration tests. ' j the fighting Southwest
Drilling will probably continue in

tha well to; a second pay usually
found in thearea,bit operateriftywl
mvde lao definite announcement

'Up
" i .' . -

Farmers
7T

Skinny ,

; turkeysIn
DUBLIN,- - Nov. 20. A war on

light weight turkeys for next year's
market has been started hern by
17 Erath county farmerswho have
aecured the aid Of Mark Bucking-
ham, county agent. In carefully sv.
lected pullets for next year's breed

m
Bjrtlf JWM Ag

ing purposes.All the birds In entire'
flocks were weighed and LA MESA, Nov. 26. A short
and hens and pmlets compared to j course In poultry raising will be

ee If last year'stoms had Improved i In Lamcsa during the week
thf offspring Where Improve-jo- f January 13-1- It was decided
ment was not noted to marked de-'he-rc this afternoon during a mest-gre- e

owners are planning to secure I In gof Dawson cbunty poultry rals--
ouistanamg toms Tnc number ot
pulk-t- s retained for breeding varied I

irom eigm to len pci rarm, every
one of which went well over tho
standardand weighed at least ten
pound IWoro fattening,

CANNINO T1IK1U WAV TO
HEALTH

LUBBOCK- - That eating too
much of the wrong things and not
enough of the right things cautcs
most tjuman ajlmtnts is a health '

Philosophy gaining many convert! J

amongfarm families In Lubbock
cpunty. Last winter brought much
unnecessaryIllness to many .rural
districts, but now many of these
householdsareawaiting winter with
grim batteriesof cVnncd fruits and

v vegetables,,, on pantry shelves. It's a
Potter

J

and'es

ceved
J dusting

and that 10,000
containers of food were can
ned who aver-
age of more

The as sugT
Extension

provides various food stuffs In tho
rjght proportions to enable a

diet to hi. supplied the
through ail winter

Jt of cans vege
tables. cans vegeaables,j
ug cans or cans of

or a of fve for
,

Meals are balanced according
the adequate which calls for
1 2--3 ptetsOf dally per person;
at of
leafy vegetables, and
daily of vegetables, ev-
ery day and citrus fruit toma-
to tkree a oftcner;
ad,t servings dally pro-trn-rJ-

meat, beans,
,

ckm4WWfc
tommitteeupposesorate

..

voters ire the

Statute

supcrjntepdent

t

theVcompulsory

Garner,Solicited to
Governor RefusesBu

He Would Lobbyists

Phillips -- Coffee
Uetting

inter-'becau- se

'.VaahJngJon,

,,eeeralngUhl develdjjmeB&S

Erath
War On

1930

sym-.rjstora- Deans uaragiwanu owner
:j ,

,'fe l;'. ' ;

measured,!

held
such

By KAVSIONO IUtOOKS
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 Congressman

'John N. Oanirr the.
lobbyists out of as his first
act, If he were governor, he told

JAuitm friends In a letter.
Gainer, minority leador of congress.

bad state of
Mr. Garner, repeatedly Invit-

ed a group o to be a
candidate because"the situation In

Is and nono of the

Texas congressmanwrote,
A have a

jAlrjitlc leglslalurc toacimpllsliij'wcHl,
our stjtaandwltwtl

the wtdb cttCTcnts ZP4WCB
Teas: I doiibt Jf sucra" Mllature
woult bc elected," he aald.

"Besides, there Is a work here fos
me do, and some of my asspci-at-e

In the houio, as well as those
In tho and even ficmocrats
throughout the country, 1

contributemy mile to the party
cffpctlvely here," )e said.

Poultry Raising .

CourseAnnounced

e? principal business concerned
h designating of committees to

lUkc care of wava and mean.--

of the short course Entertain-
ment, program and pub-
licity committees wrrc named by D

Davis, chairman of the body
severalnn,tfd experts aie
expected tp be the
short course..

'i

PotterWheat

Treated

AMAIULLO. Nov. 20 least KV

per cent of all wheat this

copper catbopateat the rate of two
to three bushel. Seed

In a-- tight container such
as a barrel churn and thoroughly

To Be
PackedAt Church

A large box of clothing,
goods tf all kinds and Christmas
toys will be after-
noon at tho FirstChrlstlanchurch
parsonage by ladles of the congre-
gation to be sent to the Christian
Orphan Home in an-
nounced Tuesday. Those wishing
to donata money of other

arc urged to do so, Jt
will be needed to express
charges. to go In the box

be brought to tho parsonage
by noon Friday.

part of Lubbock county's rural fall In county was treated
health drive planned by Miss Loubrj for smut by the copper corbonatc
Balrd and carrjed out by women

( tr simitar methods. F. Ford, as-an-d

girls In the. home demonatra-- dstant county agent Thin
tlon clubs. Since Junn thcy'vr been Is the result of chormbus smut Iohk- -

studying dietary requirements last year, with the ccr- -

canning home grown stuff against j increasing nUniber of emonstra-
onslaughts. tlons of KoW teed treatment cllnv

From recent questionnaires re-- Inates tfils, The d
It has been found that 22'vocatcd by the Extension Service

tzrfx housewives made canning consists In the wheat with
budgets, more than

stuffs
by 50 replied fir an

than 200 cans per fam-
ily. canning budget
jjested by the Service

bal-
anced fam-
ily the months.

consists 43 of leafy
140 of other

muis, and 40
meat family six
moBths.

to
diet

milk
least three servings weekly

two servlngo
other fruit

or
time week or

of atieh
foods as

cheese,nuts or eggs.

,uy of ngalnit state--1

would "'irivr
Austin"

Mr

affairs.'
was

by fTexans

Texas chaotic,

of.

to

senate,
bcllcyo

can

tho

finance,

jH.
poultry

present during

At
sowed

ounces per
la placed

evolved.

cannfd

packed Friday

Dallas, It was

Instead
articles as.

defray
Material

should

reports,

coupled

wfater's
hazard. method

wide mid bond plan nnd In favor
(

Ol till CI7VI"' JlifiH" Vw. .....-.- -. w- -

"I Inv- - come to the conclusion,"

hi raid, "thai It would

be til- - best thins for Texas and
Tex- - people to abolish the high- -

woi roriirnfflslon.
- "IT the or nnd truck 'nnd art,
ti in each county, ucriS t"

th hand--, of thr dommlsslonem
'"Jjhnp Willn arcspOndlnr tho

,n Co(,n'om, 0n" builneas, rteV

John Ruj

Far
Drive Out

lWfi
?X :

gpvernorihould

jfoaresultfor

Smut

XmasBox

"ou'tt with the nmounl of bonds
that could be votrd, there b

more road-buildin- g nil over Texas,
both highways' nnd lateral loads.

Ills itntement.he said, was made
vlth nil due rrapcet to the pre- -

rit highway commltwlon. '!(ll.no,K(W
business will ever be a success,

where the overhead expente Is jo
great."

ays

LdmesaBuilds

Water Reservoir
I.AMK8A, Nov 23 - With the

completion Of the ilp.CiO0.n(otal wa-t-cr

reservoir some tlma1'frt Decem-
ber this city will have a water sup
ply laigc enough for a city twice
the size of Lamcsa, At prcscht
the city water departmentIs only
lidwlng water from two of to
three wells. Bith the well's av-

erage from 200 to 230 gallons
water a minute. The metal reser-

voir will hold more than 250,000gal-

lons of wraler
i -

AbandonedDallas
Car Is Held Here

I

An abandoned Chevrolet truck,
property of Schepn-KIeb-er Baking
Company of Dallas, was found
north of Big Spring on the Oall
highway Sunday by D, D. Dunn,
deputy sheriff.Threetires had been
taken from the truck. The vehicle
was broujfht to Big linHnt-- . tiB.l

IrrmiiJiWEbUjif- - BltAl
fVIP sJ'fHSmfi VXsy

Troop 3 Enlisted
Three new' membors were added

to Big Spring Boy Scout-troo- p No,
3 nt Friday night's meeting, held at
the Old Manse of tho Presbyterian
church. They aro 'Milton Iteaveit
Fred Crook and Hugh Frank Bal- -

, "A full troop roll by. 1030" Is tho
watchword of thin troop, which h
sponsored by the Klwanls-club- .

Those presentwere Buford Nash.
Milton Heaves, Morris Patersorr,
Hbgh Frank Bailey,. A. C. Read,
Fred Crook, Glen Little. Harold
Maxon, Wander McAllstor, Albert
Fisher, Herbert Williams, Russell
Harris, Richard Harr.

Lee CastleIs
Deputy Sheriff

Lcc Cnstlo of Imu been ap-
pointed deputy sheriff in that com-
munity by Sheriff JessSlaughter, It
v,M announced Monday morning
Jofyn Aired, also of the Knott com-

munity, hnsbenserving In the ca-

pacity of deputy sheriff for several
months and will .continue to ben
member of the department.Sheriff
Slaughter said. The two men will

'joopernto in the duties of maintain-
ing pcaco and order.

Rev. Heard Honored
At Beaumont,Returns

Itcv. Dow1 Heafd, jHRrlor of the
First Baptist church, returnedFrl

I Y evening fiOm Beaumont where
P16 attended the Baptist convention
1 i Texas.- - Reverend Heard was
I made u three-yea- r member of thr
I executive committee which has
charge of directing tho activities

I a'"t,iBcnglcs of the Baptistsof Tex- -

" He reports a wonderful trip and
nllevca that.thnConventionwas tho
best hHd in many yearJ,

Rev, Heard made a. hasty return
In order to bo present to fill the

t 3ulpt for both scrylces S.undayl

RobberGeti Off
With 300 Pennies

( HOUSTON, Nov. 20 (JPt To one
of those grab an drun robbcia life
presumably was sour 'enoughtoday,

j l( not worse.
I This youth rushed Itno a drug
store hecr last night, ajiatched up a
sack of money and fled,

"Ha. ha, ha," Manager J. R.
Young In effect, told the police
'.The bandit got the overflow $3
In pennies."

Louie will succeediMn Slnglete
as display managerand arrived In
Bog Spring Friday to take up his
new Utitlcs.

A H&X, "

i

THE BIG

ersonally
5i Sneaking

V jr. llewellen. fihb Hatch, Tom
Utj nnd Carl fl. WomihleW return-
ed early Tutaiay morning front a
brief hunting trip In Mason coun-
ty

r.- - t t. and tlrv. John

ertnd Thorne wa the gucat of Hcv,

and Mrs. Owrn MonJiy cvenlnn
and plans to departfor Austin wed
ncsdaj'.

jjrfl ri Cunningham of Jal.

0f
jfty

would

of
of

Kuutt

w
Mexico, was the guest o M,ra.

Arthur Pickle Monday while Mr.
Cunningham Avas transactingbnsl
ness here. Mr. and Mr. Cunning-
ham are foimtr residents of the
city and hnvcmsnyfriends here,

Chatlcs Motrls left Tuesday
murning for Dallas.

Mrf and Mrs. VV, A. flicker
for a 'visit In Han Angeln.

-- ' t ,
Mr. and Mr.,'nalh" SmlthT .Mfifi

Mamie ami Bebn Jcach and Mar-ol-d

.Meador were' 8undayguests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Iach, or
Monahanx

Mlw. Grace Mann and Miss Peart
Btjtlcr weri week-en-d gfieats or
Mlvs Mann's parent'), Mr, and Mr?.
It. C. Mann of Colorado.

Mr J. O. Barker attended
bridge party at FbrssnMonday,

Mr. and (Mrs. J, 0. Barker, m)
Miss Marie' Faubln had as Sunday
guests Mr, and Usi i. IS. Nichols,
their son anddaughter,jjcwdla and
Mary Ann ofMcCamey, also. Mr.
and Mrs. A. BPtovSlt and,children
Ncllson,and Nc,Uia, of Ballinger.
Mrs. Stovall it Mrs1. Barker's and
Miss Faubln'sslater.

Mhs Elizabeth,' , JJlss Lorenc
Cain, Miss Alma RiieckaH, Mrs. C
O. Wood. Mrs. Shirley Moses, visit
cu Mrs, moscs. moincr. ,,f.Tyre of Lubbock .unday.

. I' )

Dayton Wh'teJjls, son j Elwoodr
ana Misses norn ana Marie Wil-
liamson, motored I"to BKntrnfleld
RundKy, where Ihevwc'rc guests of
Mr. While's mother. Mr. wKltc
and Mlseca Williamson"' return
Hunday evening out Kiwoqd re--

milncd for Ah

IfesfeMUkeaBlb JU M. ,Gy
returncd)yAatMamptnigfrrtntnrTicifano
River, where Mr, Reagan,killed a
six-poi- and an eight-poi-nt buck, ,

Dr, and Mrs. J. R. Harris ,wil
leave early Wednesday"morning for
Pampa to be the Thanksgiving
gqesta of Mrs1. Harris1 sister,' Mrs.
H.AV..Bcll and Mr. Bell. They plan
to return Friday.

R. R. Nicholas of Fort Worth
was ncre on business for the Texas
and'Pacific Railroad Monday. Mr,
Nicholas Is general chairman for
the conductors of-th- railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson of Chalk are
the parentsof a baby boy born
Sunday,

JessHush returned.Sunday from
McCuhe. Kansas. where he was tho
guest of, his father and mother.
Mr. Hush Is associated with the
Cosden Refinery.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Rurhush,ipf
Brccksnrldgc arrived In Big Spring
Monday and expect tq make thqlr
hpmo here. Mr. Ruchush Is a for-
mer Big-Sprin- g businessmanhav--'

ing owned and operated the Big
Spring potato Chip .company.

Mrs. O. G. Jonesof Pontlac, Miss.,
arrived Monday, and bo jtho
gtfest of Mr. and Mrs", W ft. Settles
a.nd Mr. and Mra. George O'Brien,
during the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. O'Brien Mrs.-- Jones'brother.t

F. If. Comglln, of 'Fort Worth Is
the guest of the Big Spring Public
Service company.

B. C. Btroble. local wire chief of
the Southwestern Bell Telephone,
company, p in, Dallas this week
where he will attend theschool of
transmission 'Instruction. ,

Miss Nadlne 'Stfcvthi in reported
doing nicely followlng,nn operation
In a local hospitnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith are
attending tho Homecoming festivi-
ties at Baylor university In Waco:
Ihcy aro accompanied by Miss
Zillnh Mae Ford.,

Mi. , and Mrs O. Raymcr left,
Thuisday for Houston wlicrc they,
will make their, future home.

:isa Ruby Hallmark, bookkeeper
for the; Western Union Telegraph
Con.pany, was tramferrpd to Wink
'Ihtusday, where shQ, will havo a
similar position wlth.the'qompany,.

V red' Dudley of Abilene Is the
guest of Walter Scott this week.

Ray Wilson Is building a new
house on tho corner of 8rventhand
San Antonio in- - Cedar Orst Addi-
tion.

iUnry Dugck, who ho been tho

SPRING HERALD

Vttect ef'hls brother Dob Buslck
aid Mrs, JBuWk for the ihuK two
weeka.returned to his home In

Jcl;3e,;Mississippi. Friday
--ft i

Bolx-i- t and Joyc Stripling were
transacting" businessnt Lomax Frl- -

daj morning.

Mis. V. D. Llpacnmb left the hos-

pital Friday for licr liomts at Elbow
af"r a Two weclta' stay following
in operatlpp.,

" .' ,

t"rx. Strlpllnc has recently nc--

liiltrd Hrcnnand AdUUIon and will
open streets concctlnr this addl--

ttlon with Eilwal-- Heights.

Mrs. B. G. Wolcott left Saturday
morning to visit her daughter,Mrs
Oma Gollhlny of Midland.

Mrs J. C. Mathews went to
Brcckcnrldgr Saturday where he
will visit tclatUes through the
Thanksgiving season.

i ', l
B. XL ,Atchlsonfc of Brccltcnrldc

was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M, Stevenson Friday night. Mr. At-

chison, will be remembered as a
member of the firm of Atchison and
Saunders.

' Mrs. E. B. Cravens was takon to
a local hospital Friday morning to
receive treatment.Sho has been III

the. last few. days.--

S. D. McWhortcr of Stanton is In
the cty on business.

J..K. Kuykendall la In Sweetwater
attending the district convention of
Radford Managers.

Mrs. Leola Clnlr, local chief op-o-f
crator tha Southwestern Bell
Telephone company, attended a
Chief dporatorn convention In Ab-

ilene Thursday,

Mr. anil Mrs. Bill Currtc of Gar-
den City were In Big Spring Fri-
day,

P. C. Cayton made a brief bus
iness trip to Ackcrly Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross E. Ketncr
went to Dallas on business Friday,
returning Friday night Mr. Ketner
Is' with the Clark-Malon- c Motor
company.

KING-MANUE- L

LMOLESALSRS
A ' nr -- 2L.

rUfiALSA-- ' V3N;
LARQE RMTfJMY AS '

B BOTnAki l
--Tt tfc 31 Jet

:jie Klng-Manuetl- cotaMfty.
dealer In Oldsiboblle automobiles,
which, ppened for business four
months ago In and now occupies
the larjp, new Rlx building at East
Secondhand Nolan streets, was
awarded a 'wholesalers' as well aa
rcllfcrs' contract for the coming
ypar at a zone dealers conference
held In Abilene Friday J. M.
Manuel and R. J. King, the prop-
rietors. The new contract entitles
the company to distribute Oldsmo-bile- s

at wholesale over a WestTex-
as areaof flftecn'countles surround-
ing Howard. Heretofore the
agency has heen working under a
local retail contract.

A strong contributing factor to
the larger contract was tho local
company's high record, 98 per cent,
which won first place In tho Dallas
cone In parts and service.

Since January 1, 1920 Oldsmoollo
has ranked, fourth and lacked but
six cars ranking third In total num-
ber of automobiles of any one make
sold licre.

y
Tho King-Manu- company's new

h,omo hasaccomodations(or a large
showroow as well aa one of the
largest and most complete service
and parts departmentsIn this sec
tion.
I ,
City ManagerHome

From Convention

r The experience and Information
gained at the city managers'annual
International convention hr)d In
Fort Worth lastweek Were invalua-
ble, said V. R. Smltham, Big Spring
fclty manager, who roturned with
Mrs. Smltham and son, Freddie,
Sunday evening.

The problems of "city manage-
ment, discussions and the solutions
reached on the convention Jfloor
and 'through private conversation
With managersfrom all staleswere
very helpful; Mr. Smltham said.

CHAMP HEN'S EGGS
TO 313 FOR YEAR

EAST LAW3ING, Mich, Nov. 2s
UP H. A. Kclstcr, Bangor, Mich.,
poultryman. has .some industrious
hens,

One hen has completed a year's
record of 313 eggj for tho greatest
individual output in the seventh In-

ternational egg-layin- g contest spon-
sored by Michigan Statecollege.

A. J. O'Donovan'a pen 0f wnlte
leghorns from Kalonah, N. Y.. walk-
ed off with the contestby scoring
2,383 polRta and laytag 2,424. eggs.
The pen of L. F. Heasley, Dorr,
Mich., produced 2,676 egg but gain-
ed only 2,492 points. Two ounce eggs
were graded on the basis of one
point,

Th ayerageegg production dur-
ing the contest was .304.88 eggs,
compared with 197.7 for tha previ-
ous high in 1927. One hundred pens
of ten blrda each were entered In

772
AmyiiyiLL .0IS

iS 'm jt!

lv Wl J M s(0ST

OFBAPTISTS

By It, W. BARRY
,Assegai Prrn Staff Writer

j BnAUMONTWTcx, Nov. 22, !! --

(Vlth'Amarlllo selected for the .1030
jfctlnj,"0 Baptist General Con-

tention Of Texas today gatheredtip
tho looie ends of Its business pro-

gram preparatory to adjournment
tonight.
. The. report cif Hthe committee on

''place, time arid, preacher,'was not
due until today.)but it, was present
:d last night and adopted unani-
mously. The 1030 convention will
open on Jiov. J2. , Apd the ftev
Marshall"Craig of Daftas wan chos--n

the preacher,with the Rev. T.
C. Jester of Houston as an alter-nat-o.

Adoption C( tl finance commit-
tee report'Bnd ccccptancc of the
year's budget were probably' tho
uosl Important matters.to be con-ilder-

during closing-- hours.
Dr, Austin Crouch of Nashville,

Tcnn, delivered an address. "Thr
Budget of the Southern Baptist
Convention."

The convention last night raised
inlf of a S13.000 allotment towards
liquidating a $1,000,000debt against
the Biblo Institute In New Oilcans,
mil R. S. Sterling of Houston con-

tributed J5.QO0 to the Greater Bay-
lor campaign.

The convention adopted a budget
for the cnuulng year of $001,930, an
Increase ot 33T2S6 over that of lust
year, '

The amount was Itemized as fol-

lows: Maturing, executive board
tbllgatlons previously assumed,
284,430; administrative budget,

130.000: state and southwide mis-
sion, $75,000; Southwest Seminary
mlsulon work, 3212,000; South-wid- e

missions $200,000.
Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Lubbock,
accepted the executive secretary
ship of tho cxecutiva committee,
after having previously declined It
He aald it was with reluctance he
relinquished his .pastorate.

Carr P. Collins of Dallas, report
ing for the ljudget control coram1 1--

alc, acciarcu ipucuicunea ui cun--
yention agencies.had been reduced
$24,000 during the past,year. .

rpr. 5Vin HolcombjgTitlrinejma cx- -

ecutlvfcSaccrctary to comelwastor
thciYlrot Bant1st rch Olpkla- -

tyfiin Ma uafiWeport
tlmeaJn lu

IS'JLS tlon
tne past year t ad run without Hhe
necessity of borrowjju: money.
Debts of the board amounted to
$221,998, he said.
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CITY SUED .

FOR$4,225
Paving Sent -- Waters

AcrossLots Says
Plaintiff

The city of Big Spring1 waa named
defendant In a damage suit filed
this week by 'L. B. Stone in which
tho plaintftf osks damages totaling
$4,255.00 for reduction of his prop-
erty value at Tenth street between
Main and Scurry, alleged to have
been caused by pavement laid on
Scurry street. ,

The plnlntltt alleges that he pur-
chased andImproved property, con-
structed a duplex and remodeled
apartments and that rain waters
were carried qjf by bar pits and
that at the time hfs property was
dcslrablo and'produced a favorable
revenue.

The petitionerallsgea that paving
of Scurry streetand changeIn the
grade of the street when the pav-
ing was poured has caused flood
waters to bo directed ,upon his
property and that no .bar pits are
now provided ,for, handling water
precipitated by heavy rains.

Sullivan and Sullivan are attor-
neys for tha plaintiff.,

. .

Mrs. Morton Of
Forsan Ho'stess

, r--
Mta. PaulneMorton entertained

wun two tables,ot bridge it .her
home In tlio CosdenCamp at For--
$an iMOnday afternoon.The Morton

.homo was prettily decorated with
white .and yellow, chrysanthemums,
the same-- color .nota .being carried
out la the bridge accessories.Mrs.

J j. 0, J
ting a ocautlful strand of .crystal
oeaae, Mrs. JBeger J. Melllq on
secoad hlgl,,aBd waa Awarded an
attrac,Uv,e, lanwrn ish whllq Mra.
s,i tu put --and
was rememberedwlth Rosamarje
plcklo dish. At ttutrkfraahmenthour
cake andJut chocolate were serv-
ed tp the following gpesls: Mrs. .
H. Crawford, . J. Mulllns, J. Q.
Barker,V(. S. Wllspn, Henry Buck,
L. E. Eckart, W. Mr Irvln and the
nostess.

. Mrs. Sallle Brooks and uu
Louise lrklaad of Center Point
left Sunday for Copp where .they
wHI visit wHli iretatlvea rwitHThursday wbM they wU go to
Dallas to attend Um Atati THwiv

mr- -

. . ,.,i,..,.i
:i J4
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Mrs. xistps

Hostess1 o
Bailey Circle

rr--,.

Mrs Karl H. Esteawaa hostessto;
Ihc Birdie Bailey Mfeslyflary socie-
ty of tlc .MtthodWt church In. iU
regular monthly social, . meeting,
Monday nfternoon'jn Har home.
Joint hoiitesses with. Mrs Eates
wcro the following! Mesdanies C. C.
Carter, T, 8. Jenkins,W. T. Strange,
Jr., Calvin Boykln, Snltzcr and J,
C. Moore, .

Interestingpaperswere slven by
Mm. Carter nnd Mip. Snltzerand a
reading .glyen by Mrs. V. W. Eat-so- n.

JDurlng the roclal hour which tal-

lowed the brief program, a dainty
salad course waa served,to the .fol-

lowing membeu: Mcsdames C. S.
Dlltz, W M Ford, Roger Oallc-moi- c,

H B. Bulilngton, Calvln.Boy-kln- ,
O. L. Rowsey, Snltxcr, L.'A.

Tallcy, J. C, HPlmes, T. S Jenkins,
V. W, Latson, C. C. Carter, I. II.
Hamlrtt, John Pi Wolfe,. Jake
Blihop. J. E. Kuykendall, V. R.
Smltham. Karl H. lEstea and T. C,
Thomas, the lant named a visitor,

WomenWill
Hold Election
Election of offlccrj and a' gener-

al bustjicss meeting for next Mon-

day afternoon was announcedat
the Monday afternoon meeting of
tho Ladles' Auxiliary ot the Epis-
copal church held In the parish
houso with Mrs. John Clarko, host-

ess.
All membors ore especially asked

to attend tho meeting next Monday
afternoon as matters, of Importance
to members will be takenup at that
time. '

The program Monday waa made
up of a missionary program under
tho leadership of Mrs Charles Kc-be-rg

and a paperon the Episcopal
Orphans'Home In Gaatonla' N. C.
by Mra, W .H. Martin,
' Following tho mooting, delicious
refreshmentswere served by Mrs.
Clarko to tne following members:
Mcsdamca J. S, Nunnally, Shine
Philips, RIehaid F. Schclg. Crouch,
W. M. Martin, Homer Markham,
Monroe Johnson, -- Dee HUll&rd. B.
0.Joncs.W. Q. allay. Jack Frank
II

iwvjwwxrsurtr5tnrM--?Tf - 'Wi Tw I. 1 .! - aT'
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LadiesMeet
. 'I' I

'Our Unchanging Task In a
Changing World' waa the title of
tho regular monthly mission study
program of the Women's Missionary
society of tho First Baptist church
Monday afternoon In the church
parlors. The Eastcircle was hostess
to othercircles and served delicious
refreshmentsat the conclusion of
the program.

Mrs. William Bottle waachairman
of the program and took chargeof
the meeting after Mrs. B. ti. Duff,
president had .conducted a short
preliminary session.Mrs. B. Reagan
gave a report of the state Baptist
convention which recently met In
Beaumont,

The program was as follows:
Prayerby Mrs. Dow H. Heard; de-

votional by Mrs. J. T. Dodge; Intro-
duction by Mrs. Bettle; talks on the
program toplo to Mcsdames R. C,
Hatch, L, E. Eady, R. D. Jones,
W W, Grant, F. F. .Gary, Kava-naugh.-Jc-ff

Andrews, and Ira Ful-
ler; closing, prajxr by Mrs. George
Gentry. .

Mrs. Howser gave a group of
piano selections at tho conclusion
of the .program. Tho meotlng was
then converted Into a boo la! gath-
ering with hostesses serving deli-
cious refreshments.

Tho Sunbeam Band made up et
38 tots met simultaneously with
the W, M. S, with Mcsdames Mack
Perdue and Horace Jenkins In
charge. The children brought fnult
for a fruit shower to needy families
during the Thanksgtvftf season.

TWO HUIW tjUSKE
A. M, Halley and,apassengerIn

hlfl.eer. received.bruises and .ndpor
cuts whan the IfaKey ear,was over-
turned,aear tji 900,bWek pn John-eo-n

street Friday afternoon.tTha
car waa totally defljojjfejd, . ,

Mr..Ha,llcy'a canetwied,when
he veered tp. avoid .atriJtW a'C"r
which made a sharp.)turn "just In
front of him. . '

Si -.
Ena.il Kell,ey of Garden City was

a business visitor in Big Spring
Friday.
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O. S. True! clrM.r:
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three,planned a bUm
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reported Mrs J. KuVrt u
n, vmuor KCIrtijiauaU 1
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Barnard-Rober- U

Cercr
.Announcements ol tki i

or Miss Uladyj Htfofa
to Dr. W. a

Christnval; have btta i

frlonds 6f the cogpfc.

wedded In Wills Point, til
the bride, No((nbcr HJ
mane tnclr home la

Both young people ui i
In Big Spring.MUiPJ
oecn a member ot &l
.uuiiiw ituiu ia& ytv I

Barnard having pracuesjl

SINGLETON'SI

V.! M. Singleton,diijJ
ut the Acorn Siort, ml
f.lefoo, lef t aSlurdajr lot t

Ariz., where tlwy U i

fltfitrm lt,irrv ,..,.Ifr Cln.uy,u ,,w,.f. Myl
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V J JEVeryKrWiy By
I rrk,r""'. .iJ.sojhecnless tho Tiger and more

r,A.'K'',v..'..75Jthe,ilainfsimple man who beSix XWnlM
uut or. pik
M4rt,W Jacob.Ituilnemi Manager
Wnde)l llMllflifk. .Managing: Kdltor

A NOTICi TO SU'ilSCRIIlRHS,..l, lUilr ri.lraa
ctuirrsl will p!e stale. In their

'Uun wu MW3Tr"... . .M -- ,u.
t . ttfiirrii n.i ,--, ;

f TlP--- ' "
I

s Xu'r ?! " I

Mall Carrlr. . .. r. ft,-- . ftd .
irae. inr(..v"''"! II.7li Months .IZ.. II 2?
Three Months 11.50 11.75
0 Month .......I s .o

(daail llrnrntrMtnllrral'r; ha.! l'r, lacU.. MercaJl- -

tile Hnk HUir. Daiu. Tf;
F&uSnBicMc8Z' lift' ut ,
LaxingignyMr., Nr Turk cur.

This paper4 frt duty la lo prjnt
All the-- nawa that fit to print hon-- '

Mtly and fmlrty to mil, unbiased by.
mr consideration. ven IrKludlnr lt
mn ailorlal opinion.

--- -w.

inr erroneous rf)clfrt upon th j football team will) rt"of 'CgtArelr, urnlinn e? rpuillon
or person, mm or corporation i signed the other, day becnuw
M.ehP.p?rl.nVcVu!rrcorf hesaidfootbalL was failing

lM.mnnnt.'VVand would soon be a thing of
1 the pastshould interview the

Th pubifhr Jtv not re.pon.ibu ' businessmen of Dallas, In the
. . .ftr copr omliilcn. typojsraphltal ,

frnri. pr any untntcntlnnnl trnttn State 01 J CXaS.
that may ccur further than lo cor-- nnll-- MCtlTiH tint to have
rect In tha nxt lu Ufttr It l

bruuewt l'i ihlr attention and In no heard the 11CWS, for it is tC--

SXitaw.rWuh".'; ported to.be perfecting llns
rTWloVZT. r an athleticstadium ut Fair J

rrr. Th ViKht u rc.f rvd to re--1 Park designedto seat ftfl.OOO

All adrarti.lnK ordtra ara aceeptfd,"4"'"' ,
cm thta taala only. And if J'OU Will JUBt Wait

u.i.not. vMft a anrrr'Ari;n lBPU
Th'Jjlaiiopiatcil'r'rtaa i xclualvfly
eritltlKl to ins tie inr rpunncaionjm ,, .,,,lof all newa dlpatth crrdltd to'!. . U. HorilW V fOgH,
it or not oih ri" rrfciitrd in thi De convinced that such a sta--

lahd hen III. All rU'hta for ,

republication fit aprclal dlapatchta
are alio raried. '

BUILDING GOOD ROADS. !

accommodateall of the Fans
Chairman Dowcll of the J who gatheredon specific qc-hou- se

roads committee
nounccd jn Washington yea--

Cerdav that he would seek to
increase to $125,000,000 per
annum the amount of money
the Federal government will
spend in helping the states
build good roads,
t! Sifice the war "Uncle Sam
Ilea Tjcen putting $75,000,000
a year into highways, but the
chairJtnan says that there is a
ividepread -- demand to in-

creasethis appropriation.
3 Texas has profited'-mor-

thait anv other state, in the
smttr of federal aid,tha'DK
to its tremendous mileage ot
federalized roads. If the

appropriationis made
aVailable, Texas will get iU
sbarai.

Uncle Bam decidedto spend
between $150,000,000 and
$200,000,000 on the Boulder
Darrf irrigation project ' a
project that will bcneFit a
handful oF Westernirrigation-ist- s

at the expenseoF Farmers
in other sections ofthe coun-
try.-

He can well afford to in
crease his expenditures for
good roads, since good roads
benefit evcivonc to some ex
tent

It would be in line with the
national effort to bring back
prosperityby expendinghuge
sums in new construction
work.

The government's program
for new buildings calU for the
expenditure of half a billion
dollars. If that sum were
,sbent on good roads, the.ef-

fect would be much' more in
evidence find a great many
more people would be benefit-
ted.

For the next twenty years,
thebuilding oF goodroadswill
take first rank of importance

.iiamong an our suue ana n -

Uonal programs ot develop--
ment.
K

' A MIS-SPEN- T LIFE?

Perhapshistory will bekind
to GeorgesClemenceau-s-kind--cr

to him than, he was to his
fellow-ma- n during his lifetime.

Clemenceau, the savior of
t

France during wartime and
tho'chlr-- f hungrier of the treatv
Bf Versailles, wasted no love i

of hurhartiu lh the mass fol
lowed him to his grave, for
the peopleof .the cduntryside
Were warned to stay away
from the little village during

f

r I

l

' jtr -

practical, materialistic light.
-- Hewould havebeenH'great-c-r

fieurc when history cornea
J to v record hia . deedsaliad Jie

rj
lieved in a lfercafter and the
essential goodnessof his fel- - l

Inwmnn. i

if- - I :.., 4.. n.,. 1
i f llliuumi- - 'II HIV uiii;
iracc 0f tllTld Focll Will OVM -

shadowClemenceau.I'ocli wail
warrn-ncartc- u, spiritual, ac--
VQUt. He loved lus it'llowmnn
He left his mark on tho heart?
wif mdn....v.", nnl...... mi..- ihoir.... , .mirulit......
Once the influence of hia
strongpersonality is lcmovpd.f
i"lfmnepnti will- - Klin into oh--

liT i- - ..lis..! i ...i.:..i.UVIOn im? UOIIVIO.T 1J1 WHICH

affected to believe.
Will history decide that his

,wa8 a mls-spo- nt life?
III I 'I II

FOOTBALL STADIUMS
i

That coach of a small col.

"until next Saturday,when the'
S. M. U Mustangs meet the

dlUm i8 needed.
..rri it i tin is uanonuassomegooi

sized Xootball stadiums or
stadia,if you want to behigh-
brow aboutit. But it hadn't a
stadium so large that it could

Football crowds grow larg--
. ..1 1 uu k... i. ..a 1 lvv uuu mrgcr. jinny, wuii a1

ratner mediocre team this'
year, has played to 500,000 j

fans. Someof the Texas high j

....-- W... ....r !. UUUW
10,000 spectators.

Whore a dozen footballfans aaaH

bloomedten yearsago, thereJ

arc a thousand today.
And the fans get rabider

and crazierevery year. 1

OPINIONS-O-
, OTHERS ;i1 r

HANDLING CRIMINALS

Amarillo News:
"The so-call- ed progressthati

has beqn made by scientific
penology in America is an il
lusion" becausethe police and
prison guards,the'bnlv renre--
MenLatlvis of law who comein of

actual contactwith prisoners,
counteractall efforts at hu-

manitarian
of

.reform by un-
thinking brutality. By their
treatment of innocent and
guilty alike, juvenile offenders
aswell ashardened criminals,
they almost invariably 'turn
tne prisonerinto an enemyoi
society, bent on new crimes

fu Vi,,,., ., -- r...
cnrf Maxweli hobo-autho- r.

who httS .tudicd tho cr:m(I
problem at first-han- d both as
an inmate of jails and as i
reformatory guard, makes
this charge in the current is-

sue o'f The Nor;th American
review

"Why Is crime increasing,

at the very time when the
study of crime and the enm
inalhas been mo3t scientific
and progressive?" he asks.

"It is becausethe scientific-theorie- s

don't sift down to the
criminal. Betweenhim and the

hatr,8t thft 80cj0iogtatl
h cnlightened judgeand the

scholarly humanitarianstands
the 'harnessbull,' the 'plain
clothesdick,' the prison guard
and all the inhumanity of an
antiquatedprison system that
would fan a lingering;sparkof
manhood jn any inmate into ,

names oi unaying

that

on ins jenowman. una uufiiKUiierpiiLiouuxeiuuiiuie ueuweeni

lavergepoliceman iy either not
intelligent enoughor too indif -

the hardened criminal andthe
innocent and unfortunatevag-
rant who fall into his hands
tha t his one 'method of ap-
proach is to browbeat and

the burial of his body-- There manhandle both, and, on the
was no ceremonyof any kind, slightest suspicion that hisj
rio flowers, no religious ser--' prisoner is guilty of any
vice.-- Clemenceaudid not to beat him, some-Jiev-e

in religion. He believed..Ximes into Insensibility, in or-- !

r said he believed, thatdeath'der to obtain a confession.
Has only a "dreamless sleep." ;

N Clemenceau was a-- great new yokk-;'- mo pi owning
His iron will savedt "aV,rMnfi P'y Wf,,th l:'-- -

mL.' M ch there Is nn fncotix- -

France fiom destruction in
of R,e fiWM Mj0i A

tlmo of'enl. His statesman-- ly MlP u to ,ccelvc somc wooo

OUT OURWAY .

' ' ;, By Willikms j
. - - '

P "r" .'. .,....... ' l8apWmEAH,.lAvtMWes
imxZF&n V n- - --&s! wArt ? ?

," -r- -, UftOOiM ITWOK1T ---. . a UiiLL t.oUNti rr1. - i ri r r - tii xav 1 1 - - i 1

V.-t-P. VJrAEl AH SO AMD '" u ... K1 CA&- -

.. wituL
5oolK. re O'lHEM! IOUW3;, aP--

- waw . .F

Tdii Cholre.

MOimis
SlIKl'I'Altl)
t'. S. Senntor

frinu Texas
.aiaW 8iaiaiaV

Hen. Uhcpnaru

Jcimp'imid unto him, Thou ahalt
loVc tha Lord thy God with thy
ht-uc- and wlih (hy soul,, anil
wllh thyjmlnrt. Till, Is the rat
nml'Kr?at. cpmmandment. Andi the

In .like unto Id Thou shall
love thy neighbor an thyaeU Mat-

thew 32:3739.

Comment
These 'ernea.contalnlnp the re-

ply of CluMt to the lawyer In the
temple, my ravorlle ones "be-

cause they the doctrine
t.he futheih'od of Ood and tho

brothel hood of man, mnklnj; Iovb
Qod nod man the nt

duty )t the ruce "

Compiled by tho BIMo tiuild.)

i
That & Industry 'continues to

kiow and tnkte on tho wider scope
to which It Ifl destined, so will the
tme spirit of mutunl understanding
ko alon v,'n It until the whole
community worlo ns mi to mal;o
tho entiio community moie pios-peroi- i-i

That cooperation Is the factor
tliut thi4 deslied result.

That should have faith In the
present and In the nf the
hpme community.

That this falth.-ltep- t nllve. Is tho
spit It of plOKICH:).

That the lack of homo loyalty
has done much to keep'many cities
bock; it Is bad for the

Tlmf buying at home should ho
preached In every community. It
diowi loyalty

That no venon, single-hande-d,

"an make a el'y a progressive city
J tl.s the undMded support ot
eiy citizen
Whoie the citizens show courno

uuim nnd then it, they get on- -

'deifui results.

'

What thl countryneeds a?)n--

liMKiiif; Hultcnse" for congressmen

Tftjnty-on- o students wrroi ed

on llijum charges by tha
University of Illinois. Maybe that
Hon; should bereyUed to read, "Bv
ihj canipus gently flowing, Illinois.
Ilhnoii" ,

Die measure that would give

Maxwell declares theland a patilotle desire tobe tin n

Wlip'WiwJ " tne oiamureKWH .hortIy. Ther t.0 b jU(i,cluI ...,,. ihmpple Independencecomestyp( basedon the gospelthat germination of tli.- - amount o( her'ni, acaln In Congress1 One of thesn
Wight right. TherO wan dower Interest in real estateworth days some consressman is olnR to
'HOthing Of the dreamerabout WC7.oOO that hci estrangedhusband" the bofiom of this maltcr and find
liim. HC saW everything in all to e 'out wiere t,he Phllfriplnes arc.
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Hollywood's
Sightsand
" Sounds

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2G. Tho
Blren of movie gold has lured many
a farnpU literary personage to lako

I

I ocimuncnt res -

. . Jence In this mo

r 3&hrx vie colony.
Here there rules

in Industrywhoso an c n nt c comes

if WlyivlB.VaBBl from the mastics,
and whose output

i rWl therefore must, be
suited to mass
taste or to what
studio 'executives
consider U jji.iiWmtaste.

And once here,
ensconcedin mo--
vic-bul- lt pflaces

In Beverly Hilln or other equally
ton precincts some of thcc, a--
mouH become actual
"babes In the Hollywoods." Lost.Jn
a way,

They have come for money,which
they get. But ,hey pay a price. ly

the stories they a're nslced
to do for the movies are-w- ell, not
exactly what they would selectHo
do If given their choice.

YES OK NO1
With" tho story written, aven

though U bo the productof his own
artistic incllimUop-- . the author is
asJlkely as not to sec It "suggest-
ed'! into rvlsHy y his literary 1&

ftrlors but buMlness superiors.
Word that comes forth front the

utudios executive offices Is sacred
and final. "Yes" is the only answer,.
ns many who venture to argue or
niako other reply have learned to
their sorrow. A "no" repeated too
often Is the quick routo to movie
oblivion, Krgo. many affirmative
replUi at) Uu-h- command "sugges-
tion! ' mo given with philosophical
re.ign.it ion, nnd with suffering.

'Ihe Uhl; each other, thfs1.,wrjt-ciK- .
what can be done about it? A

ncwcnmi-t- , not u tiifle bewildered'
by it nil, approaches one who has
been Initiated by bitter experience.

rOM'-MPUTlvM- S w ,. . tJi
"What phall I do?" lie asks, "They

give nu filial UiAiik to wilte tell me
am I Hupp"osd to put iny heart
Into such wink""'

"Iut joui hcarf Into it." comert
the tardbnic tcply, "and get It well
stepped on I"

Fiequentb, at Intimate Informal
gathcjinfw oc coolttalls, they
speak resignedly,' with .shrugs, of
their plight. Such-and-suc- h a .novel
pr play has,lemi putchaaedby this,
studio pi that ' -

TheconJectureon the outcome.
The- - deliver post-morte- on flno
plays which they deem the movies
have slain,, muidercd, In screen
tinnslactlon. They plan llttlo the-
aters and such for thelf own Intel-
lectual salvation and. diversion.
They make clevei, very clever qulpa
aneivt tho movjc powcrs-thnt-b- e.

Bon mots explode freely,. Epigrams
'jjsirkle.

And next day, aniLthe next, ,thcy
aie back at worlt, writing for the
movies."Tho Tda'y musfpo on" .' . .
ind the, pay.

The queen bee has 6000 cyfs. ,At-mo- at

as many as tho lady who
'(eeps track of the neighborhood
doings v

Texas Gulnan. New York night
"lub hoateds,advises the ladies tcJ
let husbands dowhateverthey want
o do. Of couise sho means theh

awn husbands.- - 1

TVUflli-BatTu- l

, By IIODNF.Y TjxhjrtCIL
XKA'&tnlcv

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. Textile
workers scraping along on$lS or
514 a week may' be somewhat en-

couraged to learn that theirs H a
princely Income as compared to
wage-earne-rs In America 300 yearsj
ago.

Of course, In the gold old colo-

nial days it only cpst 10 to 12 cents
day to feed a worker, but It prob

ably was very seldom that he ever
had the thrill of spending 25 cents
at a time, ,

The Bureau offLooQr iwvv-- .

shows how wages haye risen ln,;nltpwn
bulletin , lust - Isaued,cpvc 1nJ-Ar-

about 1620 to ibV ond Ot laaa-.Ort-tf

!earn of Improvements In working1
conditions nod abolition of various1
restrictionson labor, but not of ahy
more than ono might hnvc expect-
ed Jn ,SQ0 years.

Amerlcn has always paid,higher
wages' th"ah Europe and the early
cotonla) governors often wondered
what the world was coming to
when they saw a day laborer re
eclving ns much ns 30 centsa day.

About 1630, a law of the Massa
chusettsBay Colony provided that
"Carpenters, Joyners, Bricklayers,
Sowers, and Thatchers shall not
lako above2 shillings (48.6 cents)a
day, nnd 16d. (32ccnts) a day If they
have mcatc and drlnke, nor shall
any mean give more underpaine of
10s. ($2,43) to taker and giver;
and that sowers shall not take
above-4s- . 6d. 01.00) ye hundred
boards, att sixicorc to the hundred,
If they have their wood felled and
squaredfor them, and not above6s,
Cd. Jf they Jell and square their
woo,d themselves."

Also "It was ordered that la-

bourers shal'not take above 12d.
(21.3 cents) n day for their worke
nnd not above.6d. (12 cents) and
mtsa'c and drlnke, under palnc of
10s."

qrigjnally wotkerswere not paid
Jy money but tthrough a systemof
barter'..I 'Virginia they were paid
In tobacco. A com I order fixed the
dally wage on One Job as 20' pounds
of. tobacco, worth about 30. cents.

Boaid was generally provided or
workers and in that case between
10; .and 16 cents a day was knocked
oXf-t- ho legal wage. - 4'

Miss Estclls M. Stewart, who
compiled the earlier part of tho
bulletin from which these facts aro
taken, found evidence of nn early
liquor- - problem ,Jn this statuto ,

"Whereas it,is found by too com-
mon and sad experience In aU parts
of the Colony that forcing of )&''
bourcrs andother workmen to take
wine In pay for wages'is a great
nursery or preparativeto drunken-
ness ... It is thereforeordered and
ordained by this Court that no la- -

bourer or workman whatsoever
shall after yo publication and

hereof be Inforced or
pressed to take, wlno In pay for his
iho5rV

IlJB37 New York., bricklayers,
were making 80 cents a day and
laborers 40 to 50 cents, though Jn
1848 .someNow 'York" laborers were
getting but 28. A carpenter could
only ge 42'antsa day in Virginia
jn J6C2.iTjie governor of New A"fe

sterdamhired a carpenter In 1673
for $12 a month without board;
Building craftsmenware drawing
10 cents a day In New Jersey in
1680, but by 1608 carpenters,block--
smiths and masons were doing bet--

ter than a dollar a day In Pennsyl
vania. In 1712 common labor earned
12 cents aday in. Boston and--

iftAwi.in.1y!
Broadway

U$rH,VaUaCfJ f.

Bu YORK. Nov When tin. . If,

lumn rv 'round and ntv bR(rv 1

to pour Into New York from ,0H- - It
fotnl the otU.T KO--

a oui m win i;,
i .... .. . ...-- ..

. ih trri Plian--" -"- ---

llnK Dvirtmnl- -
uik PirpirfM re--, J;;

'eliT majh!" It k tho Street , u
cleaner bu for ont or or

t iL
Just, how the wlnrr-maKi- n n u
w.,1.,1 lia cllm4x n.rt the roblfjn

f 4bpo.in P ,raSi! ' ii:
Is It v:rplexlns. The

dumplnR of mash. They conMUer ,
It tho joh of the police and lheyU.
don"t blame the police tor not pte--;

ventln.; It- - And no matter how reRti-- n.
I..R- - it aiiitcara' In ftonl or any ono
pattlcular house. If alw4- - "aome ,

body ilon--n the f--
M v doea It. s

Suy Mary Garden: j

"Women today no lonjrcr Insplrqj
men and, do notj care. Thnl huitd.
the man. They hove been king of j

the walk too long not to resentthe j

fact that vomen now can live 4th--!

love."
" I

Shame .on you. Maty! YOU .it
least should havegrown old grace-

fully.

Sl'OKT?
Half way between jhe fence In

Clty Hall paik, where the crowd
etoud breathless and' the spot on
the grass where plump sparrows
were hopping about, waa n, tree.
And at the base of the tiec
crouched a sleek, bilndte pat. her
belly flat to the ground, her eyes
fixed on tho birds; little quivers, of
excitement running nlong her
haunches and the tip nf her tall
lashing slowly.

There wasn't a sound In the
crowd. No Spanish bullfight could
have found a more bloodthirsty ns
sembly of onlookers.,

Then a roughly dressed young
man in a dirty flannel nhlrt and
with a gunman's cap drawn downJ
over his hardened features, pushed
his way through 'he throng and
with a growl' of fury leaped tho
rail and rushed straight at the cat
Hist looked up Iri tlmo to avoid n
hob-fiailc- d boot The birds flew
nway, the crowd melted and New
Yo:lt resumed its roll toward hell.

r . -

WISTFUL AL WOODS
"Sucker said AT. Woods, tho

producer everyone,cither "sweet--

ncarior -- jucKcr tio Ai.- -r wnpn i
iiqiu ,you iwo mojunaago jnai inm

was fuliV actors1 wals iylnV
'.HiLyCi clw andJct jpaout;B.
fuY'Ma'nci'V6'ahrovcr'iHo 2M wall
of rtl&1 offKe bhtlf it 'encountered
the portrait of Itonald Colman, who
used to work for htm at' 75 a week
in "East of Sue'; at the imago of
Charles Chaplin, who was with him
In the.ueverend"phlnatown Char-lieJan- d

dt tlj? foUridlylautbgrAph.
ed portrait of Mary Plckford, who
played for him In "The Fatal Wod- -

dng"; of the once blond nnd youth-
ful 'lary Miles Mlnter, of tho oticd
rndlant Marjlo Itambeau, the 9ncc
dnBliing Dustln Farnum, the once
smiling Douglai Fairbanksand the
oncp hcll-ralkin- g JohnBarrymore.

"Ah," he said, wistfully, "Idpn't
need new actors. I need the old
ones, my old ones, the suckers,who
used to work for me. What shows
I (jould do What comedies! What
melodramas If I only had 'em
back!"
WRITING . JARETS STORY

Somo of tho losses In the Ticker
Tumble were funny, Some were
pathetic. Others Y(qcr plain stupid,
llkc'that of MargaretShotwcll,.whQ
let , her bankroll, cpnsjstlng ,of a
million nnd a half, slip into '. tho
hopper. The million and a halt
didn't mean a million and a half
to Magglo becausesho didn't have
to work for the dough.-- It came
to her as an inheritancewhen she
was,16. That was eight year agoi
She,knew nothing of .thejcWrapJijr t

building that attendsenforced econ-
omy. .

Last year she paid $25,000 for
a clilncllla coat. When the Wall
Street B'ars raided her foil shq
platjed her pride in her pocket and
her. $25,000 blanket over her left
arm and fared forth to sell It, Tho
market oa chjncljia bennies had
slipped sJap. .The top bid was
$2,0p0. And then thore was that
disconcerting bill.of $750 to be met
at the Zutoy--Plaza,.whtrM- aha bad
been living.

Ray Long, genius of tho Cosmo-
politan magazine, heard of tha
lady's pllghj and offered her a"grand" for an Itdldn-t-know-lt-w-

loadedyarn.Maggie knows as much
about scribbling as she docs about
the stock market.Tho piano is her
metier. So Jack Winkler, the scriv-cne- r,

was called Jn to ghost-writ- e

tho story'on a fifty-fift- y spilt,
"An'," as Kipling puts it, "U,'

rest of It's settln' an thinkln'. . .

. T,'?bt shoesfor women are saidto he iwfaahlbnable this winter.
Some other discomfort wyi b!
found .vtako their, place, Juwewi

BUND KITTENS "

JEFFEnSON,Tex, (P)-ing- tead

of threebllnd mlcclt ,was three
fcraad'oawklttehs-lwr- with their
eyeswide open. t ,

Mrs. Ttoy Fink owner of the catand kittens said they lived only a
little more than two days.

entfT In NeW Yot. with as low
i cents oeing paid in flouth Caro--

eUna.
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rSlorcyUlx Furnltuic

MCo.'
Uly Cleaners, Cragin-Ad- -

qot, Big Spring In- -

scy,' United Dry Goods
tn Oroeery Co..,MlnncUe

pjiCse.and ParJciCiLumber
Hvrrc,co.v--Elmo

a's Store, Horald ClatuiL--

ortnu ,p., inc tiin
dry.' Family Sorvlco

Lflae Grissom-Robertao- n

r"i Jewelry Store, An- -
SiCoV Btcvo D. Ford,

m and Philips, Ba'rrow
w, Big Spring Hard- -

, Handy-And- y Store,-- Auto
, JJttty Lee Shoppc.

,fc Florist, J. and W.
.Davenport'sExcluslvq
ten iDSurancc Aennev.

iv' n.- - - . 4
"

:biilis
BO0GHT

McDowell Visits
m bhow; And
i to LargeRanch

ell. for mote than
ranchman of nmmi.

Torn Green. Jlterlimr.'
Ma Howard countie.

from the American
'Show In at t ,..i. '

! Pwchased a full carlot of
nertford bulls from O.
,0ns, prominent breed-"'at-e

beln'p Yitnn
llanch south of here.

' nurehaseor k nddl-Toflan- d

frdm Mrs. T.
nton for a consldern- -

LtEAGOfe '

nN6V. ! w,
4R&UC alnce tnr .n.t

l??'f mo"1 Popular fidrr re ixpndnr
"" man aaM

7y?,thount to hav6
" " u m- -

nt meeting of Texas
- He suffered a r.yy ago, howevar,
y u ...m,i...j

;.rn on. m iv..i.
2! vea here.
T-vot-ed

the-- grater
i7 t0 cUva narti,.
rroHn.ra .B exe7.Texas Leamift, orllCt"WmTt." . "B,,6 fit

cuv tefcdmhlp
' ti

! turned Thridy
iy --"Maya'wU

Two d. "?- -
.A

"FKvr'

BarbersReceivingJMankj,ForL..
RegistrarUPrpyijions

Of New. State License Law
Blnnkit for application for cer-

tificates ofrcghstiutlon under pio-visio-

of the Btnto barber license
law enacted by (he-- Hst legislature,
which iccame elective October 18,
havo been received by n number of
locaj borbcrs,

4

The State Boaid of Barber Ex-
aminers, the administrative body
Jet up under the law, icfjitlrca a
J10 fee to accompany the certificate
of registration,which must also be
accompanied by two 2 by 3.neh
photographs of tile apnllcant. tab.
n within thieo months before the

application M entcied,
In e,ddlton to question "" to age,

mtttppaty,nampaf employe! 3 Ur '

Littl? Girl Dies From Injuries
ReceivedIn CpIfeion,Saturday

NearKnott With Local Man'sCar
Slbblc "VVllma Pulterson, jive

ycaia old, died at 8MO- - a tn Sun
day in a local hospital Oom Injurle.t
received Saturday afternoon when
lun over by nn automobile near her
homo In tho Knolt community. -

Driver of tho car which struck
M, "ri,nf m,rr,Hk- -

or,, K Elder of Big,
Pnnff.
Funeral Oi'J Wcri were held at the

graveside In the Slaton cemetery at
3.30 o clock Monday afternoon. The'

Marshall RatiiflBuripd fa
Officers Watch For Partnei

FOKT WOUTH. Nr,v. 23 (AP).-Mars- hall

Batllff, Cisco "Sapta
Claui" bandit lynched Tuesday
night by an Eastland,Tcxai, mob,
was bulled here this afternoon
and plainclothes men nttcndtd his
funeral.

They wcic looking for Robert
Hill, escaped convict and another
member of tltq gang which robbed
thn Cisco bank two years ago. Hill,
according to police tip, was seen in
Fort Worth yesterdayAnd Was ex-

pected to attend the funcrat. Evl-dent- ly

ho did not, howovcr, offl-ecr- u

ald late today. ,
Tho funeral service,,conducted nt

a local mortuary, was short, A
Chinch, jjotvChrlst pastor, Jn com-
mitting the dead bandit's soul to
God,,rcmarkod that tho "wages of
sin Is death."

atuffs sweetheart, Florence;

V
HfntTPtJ.wroc! ir-.- i. -w., , '.I(OV. 28 WJ Former Premier

i
Georges Clemenceau was burled
uhortly after noon today as he had
wished without pomp or ceremony.

the body of the "Father of Vi-
ctory' wa. placed braldi' that of his
fatlu-- r in n little plot (n Coldmbicr
just outsldo tlu: villu-- o to test fur-ev-er

In his bclov d Vendeeanfiomo.
Only members of the family and

about twenty of his most Intimate
friends were present at the itner-mpn- t,

gendarmes keepingat a dls--

tancc vlllagttri and other specta-
tors.

Rain which bad' liccn pcrsliteilt
all morning c(.HKCd nn.tlic lit Ho
cortego r.ntcred the burial 'place,but
the nicy uimoined gray and misty,

Altliougli the 'premiers closest
frlonda had announced,he would be
biu'M standingqprigfit, the family
decided at Hip lut moment tlint the.
gravo Hhould bo dug as usual be
cause,solid rock crops out at the
burial place tuvlthln u" yurd of tho
surface, '

Aloof rln dcuth OH he was in tli(
latter ycais of his life, the veteran
French statesmanwas bulled in a
winding valley of the bleak and
rugged Vendee just off a lonoly by-

road, on the slopesof a wooded hill
where his fathej- - had preceded,him. ,

,JVhl!e a 101-gu- n salute boomed
out in Pails In memory of the for
'mor premier, his body was carried
.without pomp or parade, and un-

blessed and unsung, Was laid away
shortly after noon in the most hum
ble of clrcumnianccs. .

. The seclusion and remotenessof

tho spot he had chosen for hh ctcr-na- l

rest was accentuatedwhen his
body was tak-j- there In a simple
motor hearse'followed by a few

mourners who had been specially
Invited. A steady rainfall deepen
ed the mud and accessto the place
"was difficult.

At an eariy hour peasants from
the surrounding region gathcied
to watch the procession In tho
town, . but were informed thcro
would be no procession.
,TJtea tha town crier beat hln

drum and warned the people thev

.wwrinat to set foot on the Domain

it Colombler, where the little m-ll- y

phi of tho Clemenceausis lo-

cated,
.Th bodv was escorted, by tho

family. Deputy George Mondel M.

PJclrl, th.a colcrge pf qemenceau'n

it mr- - SA v
.4

:

ing the-- two yenrs prior to NoVem.
ber 1, the barbermuat pass a mrd-- j
leal examination by a licensed nhv.
slclhn, who must algh ah nffldavlt
that the applloantjiaa no contag-lou- s.

Infectious or communicable di-
sease,is not addicted to use of hab-
it forming drugs anil is not an hab--'Itual drinker of intoxicating lliuois.
For barbers who have net practiced
In the-stat- e for two years prior to
Novnmbcr 1 certificates of registrar
lion may be obtained by proof that
they have passed provisions of
stateB having similar barber license
laws or by presentation of two af
fldaviu to prove they have prac
"ccU In anotherstate t county for

two years

funeial proccwlon left the Kbcrly
Funeral Homo, where the body wau
prepared for burial, at 7:30 a. m.,
Monday. Ah Baptist minister offl- -

plated.
JTlcnds of Mr. Ebler, whd went tn

Slaton to attend the funeral, said
" ,,,tlc K" " into the .'dc o

the Elder car as 8i,e attempted to
eroa rna.l

Besidesher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O, Patterson,a sister. Alma, and
brother, U D.. survive tho IIMIe girl.

Heron of Dallas, broke down as the
little line of relatives and frlcnds
filed past the ch6ap coffin, "littered
with red and yellow" flowers.' Just as the chapel doors were
flung open for the mourners to en-tc- r,

a band passedthe funeral home
followed by a make-bcllcV- c Santa

Claus parading for a local depart-
ment store.

Uatllff's mother, Mrs. Bllla Cat.
tcr, temporarily Jiving here, be-

came uncontrollublq ab she looked
Into her dead son's calm features

which still bftre tho marks of a
mbVs violence. Three sisters also
attended the buvices.

The "Santn Claus" bandit's broth--

cr, Lcel nho is confined at Harlem
State, Prison farm on charges of
robbery anq liquor transportation,
was rcfWd permission to attend
tho funeral.

apartment In tho Rue Franklin,
and a few invlir,! imipsH, ......, ..-- - .- - -

rived at the farm"shortly after noon
fiom ParII

Four sturdy men who worked on
'Ihe. farm carried the coffin from
the hearse and lowered It 'Into the
grave, while thW mourners utood
with with bared (jytras.

Except for a fcwCexclianfjea of
comment this wasthe entire cere-
mony and it was over in twenty
minutes,

Thcro was not a flower, not a
salute, not a word, or religious rite.

A few women of tha farm braved
the angerof' Chmcnccau's spirit by

timLlnr- - ilirmHp1un urhlln llin luul-- j

WTis'carilcd Into the plot
The jpot is lonely and abnolutely ,

luoiatcd from any signs of clvJllwi.
tlon except for a sculptured shaft
by the nolcM artist Francois S&aid.
who yesterday r'nadn a death mask
of M, 'Cldmcnccatl. This hhaft
proaents Mlnerx--a leaning on n
lancp. Back of the monument aro
the two graves, tho fathcr'n with
the tombstopc weather beaten,
worn and surrounded
by a simple iron rallit.g, the son's
by its side, freshly clue,

H- - j, ' i '

ALL FK.17CK SALliTKS
PARIS. Nov 25. 7l "The can-

non of the Armistice" at noon to-

day, beganthe 101 gun salute which
waa notification to th populace
'that 'the body of Goorgcs Clemen-qea- u

Father of Victory, had been
lowered to its last resting place in
the,hills. of Its native Vendee,near
Mouchamps

Tneiroar of the guns, located on
the paradeground of Ecs Inv'alldes,
reverberated through the city, and
good- - Frenchmen stopped and rais-
ed their hats li, their own salute
to the statesmanwho died yester-
day morning, .

Paris could not hear, but every
Franch battery throughout the re-

public and-- its possessionsand every
(French warship on tho high fleas
Joined In the same roaring saluteof
101 guns

Mr and Mrs, John P. Wolfe, ifTis
Claudia Tatum nr.d Rosa Porter
attended a dinner party riven
Thursday evening In Forsan by

lr and Mrs. Eckhart.
Li ....,

Joe Kuykendall was fn Dallas Fri-

day looking after liwlnen Inter--

ts,

Clemenceau,As Alpoif In eathAs In
Lif e,BuniedBedeVendeeanBy-Roa-d

NearFather,With No FormalService

TltE
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I'rrclirrnn ni:in (uppi-- r rlKhl)
and Hcrifiird bull (lower left),
types that mukp tho International

CHICAGO (AP The lanbaik
calls to pounding hoofs, and fiom
Novcmbet 20 to Dcceinbet 7 thou-
sands will throng to )gi(ctiltui-c'i- i

'greatest bIjoxv -- thn Intel national
Livestock exposition.

To it will come champions ftortij
all othei livestock uhowa, primed
for competition In the ilch awards.

Hoiscs, cnttlc, sheep and swlrte,,
ai clnsicu and Individuals, will pa-

rade In the giant aiona xxlnlu ni7e-xvinnl-

cropt arid products of tln
faimyaid nnd field will go olt ehl-bitlo- n

in otlK-- r building nt Chtei-go'- ri

stOL'll.Mtnls .Hid bvfoie othei
judges

Vouth xxith inttcii-f- tl vigm
th", trad iiiul irn,4 of

ma .eulliir 'iipiemaey seeking tu
duplicate thn xietoiy of U '.v.ir-ol- d

Clarence Goeckt., winnvr of tui t f
yeat's-grnn- d chuinpion steel-- nvurd.

The apcceiH of tlic Ioxx--a youth
has Htlmulutcd the Intcicst of furm
boys and glrlft, and 18 fiom sown
Jtates have entered the Junloi live
.Jtock claibe Qf thell entiles 2?fi

aic.yjung bi'eveb. of xxhirh n tniijin-It- y

nre blue ilbbon wlimeis of state
and county falM.

Young Goecko xvon the junloi
steer event lwH year and then un-
priced breedeis ahi feeders by tak-
ing .tho giand rlumpioiwlilp Thin
year his sister Emma, who led the
champion stcei befoi the jinlgos.j
hai, cnttU'd jicxei.il stteis of lu-- t

own.
Herds of pvi 1 1 bied llx'cjtork will

come from Mag&achu.U'lt. C'.illfui- -

nla, Texa., Albeila and.othei p.ut
of Canada as well as fmin uouiei
farm aiiimul 4ati. Mom- - thai) l- --

(XX) head Of t"l in, KXvine hhiepind
horseaxvill be inU'ted 4

In th; f.'idin and hay hnw the'le
arc uexx tntiitti from Austialin f

Alaska as xxell as fiom thy United
Statesand Canada.

F01 tho ninth eiiereMHlve time the
deiHittmrnt of agllelilture xvill bne
an edueatlonal exhibitm the ex.- -'

no.sltloh Meehanlcil de'xiiis ici
.realrxl i iiind-n- t nilnelnir miiti iiiiu m

(motion plenties, paintingsand a va
rlety of IlKhtlng effects xvfll bo u' d

After nwowl, have been made in
'all classes of fatm'pfodUcf ttu "

exposition xvill cloe selictii.a'
of the grand rhumplon beef stiff '

768 I

'

With flgutcs from txxo rhurehej
unavullabh Sunday si Imul lenoit'
fon Sunday .how thn attendanceito he 7G8.

tended the ttV; P..U. nicvUnu--

Pllr sj

r AlTII. 1 I

man of
the' At

tendedaby . from
counties the south plains

nn tho North

JBIG SPRING

Llitti)cl. rxpositlon th xxorld's
premier lliuidrtds of farm l.m '
mid gills will tiimpetc xlth their

l.tlsliiess Uniiffecled
l.MEHA, Nov 2.1 UuilnesH c.,n

dlt(cns In I.ainesa and the howii
South Plains Invn not beu affectci

(by the tccenl btoe? muiiKt craslus
In Wall jitiewt. of thrt local cliainbc.'
of commurce. has found In a Mirx, v
made thik week Banking ton
dllious me stuidy '.villi 'about a mil.
lion and u half dollait. on dcjioMt
In tho (xxo bunks in Latntsa Jn
110 way has th getioiai retail IiumI-niv- .s

been affected by the stoel:
inn 1 1(ot Hlump, tin hui vty thiiw
Himinrt.-- . men lpi p uy the
V opposite of xxhat thiy had

Cotton pieceshaxe not been
loweied to nny eHteni dnd the pro-
duce nimkets liavc bueii stnbtu

Poultry Meel "

I.AMESA, Nov. 23. I'ditltij iaW-jc- h

In piixx)(iu county' met in Coun
ty Agent W V. Eniu' olre Sat-uuU- ),

to fuithei discussion 11 pro-poke-d
j

one xv dioit couisc It)
iKiultiv laialnu lieie minniimi. In

CHICAGO
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ATTEND
FIVE CHURCHES

LA MESA NEWS'

Deceuibti El-an- tiijeit (htxvith ' t"!ned xvero txo foreiy .bills
in a fcxx weiKs ihe pouluy miscis "Klnst. JMxvaid and Ottij Voss.
id Daxon county xvlll Imxv oi0'an-- ,',,l''h Word has 1 cached the
Ucd ifn uiwoclufirill which Will In-- ' sheijff'H deiaHmeiit heie. aceord-beneflelnr- v

n Urn I II will litlhv K til Pi ice. that the two Vosn
those Inteiea'iil Hi this ftum Indus
lij closel tngcthci alnk. will v. du -

tlmnl long the liny of feed ing
buidinn uid maiketiiiB "' 0I "" death aie-no- t known

to of fiilal.t heie .Pi ice says Ed-N- o

An est-- , vW"'1 V)es l tiov, being In Id In the
I.AMESA Nov 2.1 County and 'l'la Jill P ndmg the auixal of Jhe

dtv offic-eii- i bun ii'puit n aii'nt.--. s,l,"lf ' "'' eminlx Deputy Shi
the leeent t?

''f- - A' ,Jeitiiill 'left I.nnicsa Fil-xiii- n

fmu U..11.H liusiiuas cktiil, ln' "' ""'" '" ''liiiK Ed v. aid back
hrlii'icnts wun inlmd and b.ifi. lo ht""tl tilal The ilninal docket
H'f If li.nLf It Mtl.t 1tiit silpect wat
plai'id in jrtll 'lie dov altei Hie rol
bud.., but he h.'-- , ben lib an. d af
lei a flniru 1.1, nt xieii .hick J
hi' flngei punti xltlt Hum fSunU
m tin safi Th offuei i thi 10
h - i ' iiiestr loneeinim; th- - -

r'!'i gJn file, M1I1 v.ui, d
' 'wvng been Mt puijwiy

"" ' '''".'" '?'"'"'' '

loti'in Itiriids
I'AMESA. ,N.,v 23 Dnxxqoti

! of

calls have
hiKbwtiv leftilliiir Int.. l.nme.n
namely Hlghv-ii- y No. 0. not til ah 1 '

south throim'l Oaxi-so- enuiitv.
MiL.iiM-.-ix- - v:,i . ..oi nH.t ,....
through the county, the . Stanton i

MRUUi oulh , llrt ,
...... ,,. t.ril,. rr..i,i i,ii,... .,..i.

t.n ,iw imr. ti,.. .,rvuumy l'(H ll.IV
line the muds b. lisiiihtind ..- - f.i.

'" ' Hmry J. .I'll, o, VH '

MVij,w w ii uBoinuMluil, PUUUL Hr

.id UJ of
Kpim-o- -

Wliti ..up

of UU

to

is.fast th.,
issue and arc good at thl.

Tx Nov; 2. 1.V1
4n "" crf,,f '

wed glowers and of tho (line value the ipads t,o tho

tlmo to xx hut the liMiue x ill

The ttbsuciatton Is

To (,m
(

No. J.t Fain.
jc'iJs dm xvhb h'

nwd by vi Hie

State pui Seed board farmer and In an effoit to
In an effort to pro those who un unable to decided

mote the of sole whether to xot.- - fi oi the
hum avallabla for sain front runners ate In'

crup to make at range-- mg the luncheon club here to en
ments for in Ioiha Mie bo ids by
1030. Dr. E. 1 nf

A, and M..Cnllece and chair--
jstnto pure seed boaul

nt

nine

licic

of Duj this jcai, xvlll be

m m

elder fiom Mitatoes (Imxer right) i

mwl ,1,....,. i m ...i'i- - "ri' " h'um
chiimplon beef otrcr.

in opeintion Monday November 25,
to Robert inann--

gfi, vho-- hai l.i'i'n supeiIntruding
tln recount!uotlon Work litgan on
thr gm fixe diixn. iiftet'lhe file Olid
with n big cirw of and
miM'hunicrt butty nil this xveek the
x oik of cix)tisiui'lon Is

rompl'-tio- Phn loss by flic
xv.i;i eMIlimtuil c1,m to

SllX'OO. The Kin
xx ill he ccul)i. il xii niodein new
guciiiiH mucliiii'iy. uicuidiu i

'I'uj lin

Court Mfeti
Xov 23. Hu-- Dawson,...,.. i.r.i. ,.rw.'v.... ...i.ii miii-i- i uiiuvi-iici- i

(hue IB, has had the hnr--,
dest and sessionit lias cx-e-r

Icxperlfiiuid befoie. ncroidln;; to J
fU. Price district attovnry Ui un-- 1

til noon the Jmy had ip-- ,
O.

turned l felony indictment i and
II inisdemi-Miiors- . The teal Work
for the Jury hni Just Price
HUlfit. Atnoiur the re--

Tulsa and on
chiving nexvs-- ji iiih Otto

n'oju suicide Partlcu--j

1.1

of

"' "" '"""I juiiniui louii. wnieli
nognn pile ot (his xxeck.
ul" '" 25,
district atlmney stated One bun
it"a ",ul 'w'ny ix eaneM In all

'' before tb couit Monday, with
'' rKC"1 ""lNr portamlng to n

civil nutui.

Dflxi- -

KA.MESA, Nov 2 The

T.UeM lOiiny at nooll, nut. In ell con
tln,u'(1 lmHI M'-nlm- ; at six.

tnt whlcU '")',, of the or- -

r.inniion thick up on the
('"",lu r of nw unrolled t.

tho drive The dilve ha
h'en Hlnce and
a large numb' i of new
imm wt'n "cniiied ror the local

t;AIA'e.ST(lN, Ti-- Nov 2(5 i.Pl
Parties to

and Cliailes
tjioughl to ban while
rtrhtm: 01 imntinir Sundav Ahm
identified as .fhat woin by
waa found utul the ovei turned boat

locatid of people
look ihlit in seaiuh yebteidnv
Both wen-- employed by the

aCstlt Shows which
played, the Cotton Cat nix u heie
hi it x ei k '

Mil. Stexxai' of Abilene
the jjue t of hei slstei Mis H

l

Mfn Let I11 'and Miss J

t.'iiiun Hukuius are
hiiikt. tf Miii Amfiutrn's slstei

C"nTl " rf
I
?,oPQU'tmmUc.r Comfnup'o mUi.,be,sh.p

project foi the puvinn of wl,kh to

uiunly

Churches submitting ffr. igt. ?oog u, tl... twii
' "W""1" " T F

followat .Methodist 'church. i,lKhwa'. mid W eoutvty
' the membci-Flr- t

Chrlsttat) church. ISO, 4, ei.inrutttee ,
pal church, 32. Prcnbyterlan clu). h.' K.PV ,,, H . , . .
73, Tind the Clwrch Chnt, '

six additions ,,e .,. ii S''rf,.; ,ve,u
? ul: Cr; Bayou DraggedFor

:Zr?ll 'nn;1 -- ..o.. Bodies Of Hunters

CountyAgentsAnd
Sifs3'$rrlsiri
t

jtment mobHU.ng
,

bonier AlLUDDOCii,,,,,,.
lAJUUOCK,

-T-wenly-two county agents,puroJll,c l()VaI ",l,
members the pf

Indicate

advfttlsiug

It.rbiilld
I.AMESA,

Iihiiiiiiik

conferred Infoim
here Monday

ceitifieatlon grain against
seed tnoiufa. aiding auk-UiJD-

nnd
registered pioduets sjieerhei duiru

Humbert thel'he unJily h.hoJi.i.n
Texas

the
prcrdded conference

lcpieiieiitot!f
of
Panhandle,

HERALD

for
prosprcla

In

the
No I

fin

,

Aunlstlce

AT

ncroidiiig Tnylot.

rurprntrrs

lupidly
noaitng

J10,WXl,
tutaitng

IA.IEKA,
juij,

November
btisie"t

Fildiy

be
slatted,

Indictments

hiiitluns xveie.in
iiidictmniit

onimlltc-e-

Monday
'l'ined Nnvembei the

t'"''

.leiilbershlp
- Lainesa

M""liay
dlteelors

win
.nwinbem

during
unduxxuy Motidax.

mumbciM

coiltlnuid.X",,,- - u7V"Vv
Oldham Hulnkly,

droxxned

Oldham

Hundti-jl- s

men
Monibaaud

Hamlin

nambolt ,

Amerson
week-en-d

'iU,VOl,Ci

,lxt",vft

ropoiU m"'1'1"'1
$050,000 v'"'.-'h- n batrnun.

,,iun,v-u,-

Mrs. Alvtn Bthjtow, o( Abllctie,
9

IBUILDING IN
CITY TOTALS

15,337.50
Year s Total , Reaches

$1,127,563.50
Saturday

TIlOUEll no hnlf million ilnllnr
Ihoteijob, headed U,e list of Texar'ThiMSde
jinn permit- - dml.ng tho paH xxeek, Xll VAUS&
I petmlt-- , totaling 518,337 50, slight-Ual- d J, . AlcCrlRht dereaVed. Jato
,ly nbovf.thu rivnage. xvcie lisUcd '""Ji1, f0""15;,0,',', ,"?
Ifion, oft.ee, of the city ser.etary T.e1'' "ntcturt
1 (filling the past sx buslns.i days. ,nr Hoxvnrd county Texas, durlntr a.

r.,c,!ull!r tCrm theru f hereby notl- -'The veailx-- total vn boosted to ftei) , 1)crt!0ns nuel,ted to said e- -
I si, l.'i, .;.!.:') The yeaiiv flguic xvas tnte to come fotwnril and mako set--

boiMte,. ,H,vo the million dollar
'

u'"talUd ."."ffiI mink int xxeek xvhon the S'cttels to him within tho tlri,c prescribed
Hotel Company ncrurtd .1 $100.000,'!v aw "' n,s icsldence In Bit;
permit e,Mt,uet n' bek. ronpSlilJJRfu ittVSun

luetc and steel building' nt the cori'Toxn8-- whoro he iccclvcs hln mall,
nci of Thlid and Rtuuielrt sticets. t? nx ,77 lh", Novcntbor,10th.

Permits issued thisxxeek. tpe of, H. F TAYIJR,
Icoiwli uotlon xhen Indicated and A,L,nl,,,',,,,rnt'1,'; ,r ,,u Eitntc of J.

" ilcuilcht. deceased,the appioMinnln cosj, follow: Siitni r-- r
Msheimiin. 4'M Owens Sticetr S7D; J

, ie- - Ilailey movitrn building fiom,
U(V1 iinEMftei to alrfi Seunv stieet. '

.SlfX). a II. liatiiiiul, l.ilok rS. To the Sheiiff or Anyviii.,aC of Hoxvnid CouiltV--. GREET
Hcluhts. SI.(KJ0 Aniln- - INGin I.Uwanls

on I'.alley. buck venei i c..!..:
. ... .'. . V

mi auumon. ii.w; Ifj,'It tit .. ........ .....
' T""""' miroii i.nd the due service hcnSiWOW, i.oy Wilson, hnn does" cite them, to appfnr at tlw

stieit, 5o(X), Mlnoix Cindeiell.ir ,t(xl leculat Uim of the Countv
ICouit of Hownid County, to bo heldS''l'-f- j CU'B , v'iai.j '", TJil.Ht thn courthouse thercor on tlio

Woriell, mivlitjT IioKXe, 300 ; first Monday in December. lH29..thei
Klin: "ln"mlrt "alnt britiK the 2nd day Of Dcccnwipnipanx. addition bor 102!, un, contc5t If they see--

, ... .,r.n,i, ,W .juiiMuiK '" iiiiu iitii7ci in in, pu .nr upwiicaxuin 01
and J'dinson stieels . J i.

' Mvrtle Whcelei which has beenf II- -
i"d In said couit. for the guardian--BUrm, 1.10 Austin atieet, $j00, ship of the persona nnd estatesof

Tom Ashley, installing naid Luther Whcelei, Alma Net--
antf J,m W,,cc,cr'

I......P-1- . $2 10... fS.lberl.Eden, fi.ln.e!''Ur8he0lCr'
diuclure in role and Sttuyhotn

'addition t --Jifl- -- -

FUNERAL FOR
MRS. GILBRETH, !

65, TUESDAY
Funeral seivices xxcie held fiom!

tho Ebeilj Funeral Home nt 3
o'clock Ttiehday nftcinoon for Mrs
Flfndit Gllbrethxxho died at C 55 a J

in 'Sunday at the age of 05 years
and nine months. Rev. H, B, j

Hughes ftf the Kast Fourth Street
Baptist church will officiate.

Mis GIlbrcMi came to this sec-

tion of AVcst Texas 38 yeais ago
with hei patintm Mr and Mrs. Phil-
lips She has thiee brothers. J C
Phillips, hfcut Phillips an(U John I

Phillips, tcsidlng liere, and anothei.
Obra Phillips, ot Foit Woith and a
(, xt.o i?.,n tii.ini.w t,!" "."-- " ""! v uis- -

Kiirlni'
. Four eh.Idreti also survive Thoy

nie J T Dunn of tYunia. Arlzopaj
MrsP A Plttman ofAbilene, Mr.
oi-i'ux- niri- in ii opinio unu j (

Glibreth of Dublin. I

Pnllbeaieis fol tl funeial vi ill
.Mis, Gllbreth's nephews, Ollle.

Johnnie. Hnibert, Victor, Jim and
Emxy Phillips Herbert Gordon
nnd Jesse Qv'eiton.

Buiial xvill be in'Nexv.Mt Ohxe
cemeteiy

FarmersMeet
To Hear About Loan
BATON noi'UE. I.a, Nov 2s
"i -- Fiimihh of 12 f otti

pulshch in UiiiisIkivi' is'ilhend nt'
their icspiettxe county Mon
day to head ditulkd ixplunatloni

wliat the ncintlj uuthotird
Fedeial Boaid'.s imllion dol-
lar loan lo the itati cotttm coopera-
tive xvill iman tir thrni

Officials iif tin Louisiana Faun.
Buiuaii Cotttui iCnwem Coopeia-lit- e

tho Faim Buieau
Epeimieiit station and,t(ie Agrl-culuu-

'"Extenilin Division of
LouiMana Ststr UniVer.ltx xxciel
cullid nil to .t'ldirss the meetings

Aecpidmg to Hmcy F- - Knpp.
of the Fax in III

leaU Fi delation, they will move to
"piex'tnt the naciiflre of cottun on
the present hw- - nniikel' and will

uit poniim: .if the commoditx to'
hold fui a bfi'er ptUe

HILLS BROS'

Big!
idea in roasting

coflcc ivS little ata time

' N() G mctliod
can be as exact as Hills lsros.'
conttnuQUS process Con-

trolled Koasting. Since only
a fevv pounds at a time pass
through th? roasters, every
berry is roasted evenly. The
result is a matchlessuniform
flavor always. '

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

Ftah jrem M wir- -
wrauM fttl.faiUy tftnti uisiojqTv tit , .

FAti&VlW

JfHs' LelenjtR6jtr5 aM'jC,
fiagglo Lou Aycock of Dm MU
Fihioy jftcmoon to visit with Mta
Rogers' parents in Stariten MIm
tfogers will bo a week-en-d gpt
irtt'inlng, Sunday afternoon but
All' Aycock wilt stay for a longer
i i',ll

.NOTICE TODEBTOR AN1X
CREUITOUS

The Htnte of Texa: County or
1 1 OW(l Id' Tn thnsrt IndnhlK.I In nt.
holdlllir elnlmrt nt-nl- Ihn W.lntA nt

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEX- -
Con--

A'011.."!' heiebv eonimamfed to-
cue sii perhntiM interested in the.
veiinie 01 ,1m.i.utlirr xvncelcr. liiMK
IVnrri? XX liivl, . nnr If.lin.WliAnlAP

Herein fall not but have you be--
foie said contt. at the. ne.xt remilar

Iteisn theieof. this xxrll, xvlth your
jioturii thereon showing how you

Gler. under mv hand and tho
seal of said court, at office In tho
City of Bik Snrinrr. this tho 13th
da of November A. D. 1029.

J PBICHARD. -

iCount Clerk Howard Countv. Tex.
Kv Mabel Robinson, Deputy.

Ibsifcd this, the 15th day of
A. I). 1929.

J, I. PBICHARD.
Countv Clerk. Howard Co Texas.

Hv Mabel Robinson, Deputy

CLASSIFIED ADS
TltVi;i fitn no place near

VI Ktbrmtk Texiif. n" black jrt- -
illl lliiiKe elifht fUM old, about
I'. li liiiiiilf high, hud shoeH on
I'.-i-i k fni with rutin r chort tall,

u rnl!oil near Hlir Spring, xvlll
jun libentl reward to finder. J.
W lllnf Wtstbrook, Texas.

Phone 1113 308 ret Bid.
'

. Dr. Wnv K

McELHANNON
Chlrotiraclor-Maseet- ir

ST

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
G05 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 932

f ri
big dprillg '

Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the Petroleum Bldg.

pig Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DEYT1HT

U

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

R'EMOVAL'
NOTICE! .

Drs. Cok'andCox
Chiropractors
' Now Located In
First National Bank

Building

(Booms 3 ntl 4)
X'honq 7 , .

- -- I v ..... ,

BROOICS AJSfD

WOODWARD
ATTOItNEYS AT IAW
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JFAGE SIX

Mts. LomaxEntertains
. TriangleBridgeMembers

Mrs. C W. Lomax i was hostess
ti tho Triangle Bridge Club Wed-
nesday afternoon In her home In
the Lomax community. Three tableti
of guest were entertained with
high score for club member be
ing won by Mrs. W B. Hardy and
high for visiting ladles by Mrs Iln- -

brt J Parks.
The house wa. prettily decorated

In fall foliage and autumn flowers.
The rich color note were carried
out In the menu of the plate lunch
eon served.

'PIiiub I Ifaa.U m v t,"xzirT": i::.....?.: i1::
Plltman, Roger Oallcmorel J V

A T
Robb. Robert J. Parks, Monroe i

Jphruon. W, B. Hardy, Crouch and
Misses Jena Jordan,Andree Walk- -

er. Ann Frobcse and the
hostess, I

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. S. Mann la vlsltlng'hrr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,E. Q Yale?,
of Fort Worth.

E. E. .Stephensof Kloydada stop
ped to greetfrlcfjdi and relatives In i

Big Spring Tuesday a5i he passed
through enroute toHan Angclo

Mr. and Mrs. John Plnkstonand
daughter, Marcrll, of Htanton, were
shopping In Big Spring Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker and
son. Hall, together with other mem-
bers of the Hooker hunting party.
returned Wednesday from Mnra-- J

thon and Big-- Bend with an eleven-poi-

buck.

Mrs. E. T, Talley Is expected to
arrive from Houston Saturday to
join Mr. Talley, local manager of
the American National Insurance
company. Mrs. Talley will stop over
In Dallas for a short visit with
friends enroutc.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Crawford of
Haskell were guests of Mra.-Llllla- n

LancasterThursday,

"Hit. and Mrs. Tt. B, Mclrttlre of
Coloradd are the guests of Mrs.
Mclntlrc'a parents, Mr.' and Mrs,
w. F, Cushlng. j,

ClarlT DVe ptUwed thrbugh Bic
tiff ' PrtHT Thuraday enroute to his
J,' htfrnt In Breckcrtridge from a hunt

ing trip in the Davis Mountains.

'W. L. RlWr, local' manager'of
the tJrissbm-Robertso-h Store

from n buslenss trip to Abi-
lene Wednesday night.

M. P. U. Bentley, 'extension agri-
cultural engineer of A4M Collega
arrived In Big Spring Thursday,

R.-- R. Duff of Terrell Is a .bus-
iness visitor In the city for. a few
days.

R. S. Minor Is expected to re-

turn from Abilene today where he
has been attending tho bedside of
Mrs. Minor who underwent an

In an Abilene hospital Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hcltwarzen-bac-h

and 8. P. Daljey of San An-

tonio' arc the guests of relative) In
the city.

nobert T. Plncr left Thursday
evening for a brief business trip to
Kurt Worth.

Grace Hatchett, secretaryIn the
offices of Peters, Strange,

and Bradshaw. Big Spring and
Lubbock architects, vlilted relatives
and friends In this city over the
week-en- She left here Monday

'morning by bus.

. W. G. Powoll'of Fort Worth H in
the city on business He testifying
at the Crawford hotel.

it

Mr. and Mrs T 8 Currie and
children, Miss Agnes Currie and
Temp Currie. Jr.. spent Sunday the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cur-rlc'o- n

the Cutrle ranch In Glasscock
cuunty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thorne and
aons, R. C and C H., Mrs. Carl
Grant and daughter spentthe week
end In Brcckcnrldge the guests of
Mrs. II. I. Trout

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.' Kennedy nf
Chalk are the ptoud parentsof a

boy who made his appear-n- c

In a local hospital at 7.05
o'clock Sunday moinlng.

E. B. Bethel! pf Fort Woth sang a
special number at the Sunday night
net-vic-

e of the Methodist church.
Mr. Bcthell is the guest of his sis-
ter. Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Murphy vi.it-e-d

relatives In Snyder over thweck
end.

K F. Davenport and wife of Ack-erle- y

were transactingbusiness in
Big Spring Monday

Rosa Porter is planning a thtee
weeks trip, which will Include the
followlnf; polnta, Arkansas City,

Kas., Pittsburgh, Pa., New York
City and porta of West Vliglnla. )le
will travel by airplane over' the
RtAnlff lines

Mr. flnl Mm K. II Carter of Fort
1 Stockton ar expected to arrive
"n t0 hc ",c K"'"11-"- ' "f S',J1 f',r
ier'i parents, M. and Mia T. IJ.

Sullivan.

J It. Roberta lift for Menard
Saturday ato Join Mr Roberts, wh

, " there.

to Big Spring within n few days.

Ml" s 'ftW' 1I Imported rcst--

lnK '.' 'H local hospital after an
operation performed the, latter part

'of last week.

T J Hubhill, traveling display
superintendent for Montgomery
Ward and Co. In the Texas terri-
tory Is m nig Spring on company
business

Ml-- i l M Porter Is b'nck with
the Albert M. Kishrr department

otter n several months' ab-

sence. .

Among Big Spring residents to
attend the bridge luncheon given
In I'oisan by Mrs. Friyik Hamblin
'(ImiMdfty, were the following Met-ilam- rr

J D Oxhcer. J T. Costcllo,
Petty, Ellen Gould, Mnrlinm nnd
Sctti Parsons.

Mrs J. I McDowell has made n
... ' ... .tth t .11. ...I.... .IL..i. L.S...MUIS... .v

f II toilMisur
I

Mrs Flpio Wn&son Is the guest
tclalivc.1 in Corpus Clnlitl., hrr for
mer home.

Hcishcll Brooksof Midland was n
visitor In the city Friday.

,1. D. Chandler bf Lubbock has
accepted a position In the Men's
Weir dcpaitmcnt of the Albert M,
i'isjirr store.

Clj dp Fox returned Friday even-
ing from 'a htrntlng trlpi

Mis. Clyde Fox nnd two daugh-tcr- f

a,re expected to return Sunday
from Dallas where they have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs

L- - Ward, formerly of this city.

J B. Shocklcy Is reported 111 at
his home.

Robert T. Plncr returned Friday
evening from a business visit In
Foil Wprth.

Jf. C. Carlson Is building a now
brlrk veneer home In Cedar Crest
Addition.

Cljde, Thomas and J. B. Cotton
of Crane planned to leave Saturday
rftctnoon for Brcckcnrldge where
they will attend court Monday.

1 .E Minor was to visit In Abi-

lene Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Stephens is quite HI

at hci home 1708 Scurry Street

Curtis Conilru returned Friday
from a bilalncss trip to Dallas.

J O HartzoK and son. Howard,
of Port Luvaca passed through Bl'g
Spring Friday mroutc to Lubbock
Mr Hartrog nnd family wcro for--
moi cltl7cns of Big Spring and are
jvarmly remembered here In 10OB

Mr Hartzog whh commissioner
fuiiti precinct No i

Mlis Carrie Schults is reported III

at bet homo JO) Scurry Street.

Mis V. H McDanfcli Tcturncd
huine Thursday rom allskcll where
jhe lias been foi the past 'threo
weeks v.lth her daughter. Mrs. J
tl Thompklns, who has been quite
ill at thnt plnco.

Mis Robert Currie and Mrs. E. O
Ellington me expected to return
Sati.iilny from Fort Worth where
they havn beenthe gucttd of friends
the past week.

!s A M Rlpps has Just return-
ed frohi a visit with fi lends In Fort
Worth

Rev Claude Wngo returnedFri-
day evening from a hunting trip In
Mason county where he shot wild
tui key and found home wild honey
He was accompanied by Shelby
Hall andBenWlngu.

Mrs B. Reagan has Just returned
from Bcaumon where bhe attended
the Texas Baptist general conven-
tion

Miss Lucille rteaganleft Saturday
for Houston to apeak In the First
baptist church there She will al-
so rpcak In San Antonio and other
;lties In that part of the state

to Big Spring within a fort-nigh- t.

Mrs H. S. Faw underwent an ap-
pendix operation In a local hospital
Friday and Is reported restingquite
wtll today ,

Mrs Kennlc Cohby of Midland
was In Big Spring Saturday look-
ing after business interests.

PerfectCow Diet SoughtAt Agricultural
"' School,BossyImprisonedIn PaddedCell

By JIOWAim W. BLAKKSLKK
fclr.rtcA Editor

('AhsorlatrU 1'rrtiii FeatureService)
.DURHAM N. C. (API. A ner--

ifect diet has httn brought one, step
fnenrci as the result of apparatus
'perfected at the University of New
Hampshire laboratory for animal
nutrition.

The dlot devicca make It possible
to add to the older methods of mea-
suring food and observing Its of--

fects The development Is carried
on roopvratlvely by ErnestG Rltz-ma- n,

research professor In animal
nutrition at New Hampshire, and
by Francfs O Benedict, dlrcrtor of
the nutrition laboratory of Carne-R-J

Institution, Washington.
The new lrsls depend lpon tho

fart that . energy transformations
from raw matcrlafs, whether food,

or coal, are subject to tho
armc general conditions and proc-w- cs

In animals as Jn machines.
That Is.j the energy In the raw

materialsmust be brbKeh down by
burning In the animal body this
burning" process In called oxida

tion, and dopontfs ' 'upon' oxygen
bronthed Into Iho lungs. The rate
of ewtgy production depends upon
the nmount of oxygen tnken In, and
thn lungs act as the carburetoror
drnft door .

The carbon dioxide exhaled Is
merely 'a residual, like smolfc, pas-
sing out of ti flue. T In each case the
Iieat or tnorgy Units produced arc
proportional to the oxygen consum-
ed ot the carbon dioxide given off

Thr. New Hampshire apparatus
measures the amount of oxygen
coniumed In breathing, the carbon
dm,,,, cxh,cd ,, ,hc hcnt r
rilinn'i nil In rinnif Inn will. m .' "'" -;"
ict fecoids of the diets used. '

It Is designed for animals, nrln- -

clpally cows nnd sheep,but nprmra
tus basedon the same principle ulso
now is used to study food require-
ments of man.

One of the developments In a
respirationchamber, a glorified cow
liable, scaled air tight.. Its floors
heavily padded to Induce restful- -

ness.
In It cows tire kept In normal

comfort for as much as five days at
a time. Tubes maintain the air
supply. Water Is furnished thru
valves locked against air leakage.
and feed Is given m a special box
arrangedop the principle of the lat-
est deylces ennbllngmen caught In
a submarine o escape,one by one

this stall the used air Is
drawn off and Ita oiviren mrhnn
ujoxld,o and watercontentanalyzed,
and these afford an oxact measure
of (he dally energy Vsed by, tho
aiumm, n qvcragQ aauit animal
uses 75 per cent of the nutritive
Value of Its food .for energy to keep
Itself warm and to perform all Ita
various physical activities,

Another atall, sllghtly'dlffere'nt, Is
named the metabolism chamber. It
also is padded, but not air scaled.
It Is fitted to permit exact measure-
ment of food and water intake and
t wastes, ,

'
Even Invisible water vapor ex-

pired through the skin Is calculat-
ed by weighing. The analysis In
this, stall also gives a measure of
tho animal's production of heat.

RIG WORKER

ISJNJURED
E K Taylor, an oil worker em-

ployed by Glasscock Brothers In
drllllhg their No. 1 Edwards well,
was painfully Injured Thursday

when struck In the Sldo and
back by a set of heavy' woll tongs
used in netting and brenklnc rotarv
drilling pipe Joints. "

He was rushed to Big Spring by
Lonnln Glasscock, one Of the op-
erators, who was at the woll in
northern Glasscock. ' cblfnty when
the accident occurred. Physicians at
the local hospital wheic he was
taken have noftteflnlte'ly 'ascertain-
ed extent of his Injuilrsf.

Mother Of Local
Woman Is Buried

Funeial aeivlceajfproMls,, G M.
Sharp of Merkel, who died Sunday
morning after a lingering Illness, '

weic conducted Sunday aftornoon to
ftom tho Bnptht chuich In Meikel
with the Rev Ira L. Parrack of
that chuteh assisted by Rev. R ,A
Walker of Ihe Presbyterianchurch
officiating Mrs, Sharp Was the
mother of Mrs R E, Lee of Big
Spring Charles and John Edwards
of Midland are her brothers.

Mrs Sharp, who maiden name
wni Annie Edwards, was b6rn In
Palo Pinto county Fcbruaiy 22,
1871 and married G M Sharp at
Strawn January 12, 1800. They
moved to Merkel from Eiath coun-
ty In 1001 Six of her twelve chll.
drcn nnd their father survive.

J H Lcathcrwood ofShoemaker,
New Mexico, Is expected tqarrive
this evening to be the guest of his inmother Mrs Fapnle Leatherwood,
and other relatives for a few days.
He Is enroute home from a vacation
upent in Cuba

Mis L L Freeman Is expected to
arrive home this evening from heWaco where she attended the Con-
gress of Texas Mothers and P-- T A
clubs which closed there Thursday
evening She was a delegate fiom
the Senloi High School P-- T A.
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The onrpHcd cow itnll which mca-
In it study of diet.

SeniorP.-- T. A. Is Divided
For Sessionof Tuesday

Tin- - Tuesday meeting of the Sen--
lor High School P-- T A, was dl- -

vlded Jhto two purls, with officers,. The Tuesday terminated
seoiion chairman nnd chairmen of. the membership drive of the.
standing committees meeting nt 3 j association and the prize for add-o'clo-

for an executive session. Ing the largestnumber of members,
and the membership convening at 4 will he awarded at thnt time, It waa
o'clock for u general In announced. .
the auditorium of tho school. The! Rev.. W H. Martin gave tho
executive meeting will be held in 'devotional for the general meeting
Miss data Cox's room. land Mrs. Martin will give a talk on

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, delegate ' Book Week. Musical numbers by
from the nsaoclntion and fifth vice the high school choral club waa
president of the sixth district of nlso Included In the diversified
tho state order, guvc n r epoi t ' program.

Hamblinof Forsan
Bridge Luncheon

Mm Frank L Hamblin wa
nt n luncheon-bridg-e event

In her Founn home Thursdaynf
tornoon wjth a group or Big Spring
ladles as guests The home was
bountifully decorated with baskets
and.bowls of n white and yellow
chrysanthemums

Four tablvs urn-- prettily laid"
with nppoltineiitH In thanksgiving
motif with lante coverssind uccei-soile-s

to m.rtcli Centerpieces were
potted plants, given at the conclu-slo- n

of the games, as cut Prize
Following the serving or a dclu-lou- s

tlnee-soiii- sc bilde
was played First prii', n bvautifu'
Ilneir luncheon cloth set .In Italian
ctitwoik. was uv, aided to Mr B O
Barham of Sluow-poit-, La , a gUesl
while high scoto foiVlub membri i
was plesditcd to Mis R, L La
Fevie a. hand cnibiolilcred Clinch
eon net Convolution prUe was an
Evcmhurp bildgf pencil piotfentcd
to Mrn Ellon Gould of Big Spring
Cut pilzts weio iiWuideil to Me i

dames J D Oxsheei, T J Cortel.
lo, U F Pettey and Miss Citherlne
Ruinwatei

Th. guest list Included- - Mci
dames It L Uireyic. J V Cole-ma-

H S. Fuw Ellen Gould, Scth
PaiHons J D Oxshcci, Hh.B. Hur-
ley, R . Petty, J. E Sweeney, W
R McDunloIs. I S Di nke, 'Eatnest
Eldiidge, B G Harhum and Mlsi
Catherine Ralnwutei

Toll
Of Local

One of the largest d-- er brought
Big Spiing this hcaion was re-

ported by John Nutt, piopilctor of
the Bankhead Service Station, who,
with Mis, Nutt returned from tho
Big Bend country ,thfs week

The cnison weighed 175 pounifr
three days after being killed nnd
the animal had 10 points. Expsrt
huntersclaim the deer shiunk pos-slbl- y

75 ir 100 pounds In the three
days So large was the deot Mr.
Nutt could not haul the carcasson
the side of his. car. Tho speciman
was on display at the M System
grocery slore'TtiurBday'

Among other huntora returning
were W W Inkman and Stovo
Ford who killed one buck deot In
the Ft Davis legion. Mr. Fold's
relatives have a 37 section ranch

that region

M R. Brownhildgc and family ot
Valparaiso, Ind., arc guests of Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Malone. Mr. Bi own-bridg- e

is associated wth the Tex-
ts Electric Seivlce Company and

nnd liis family plan to make Big
Spiing their horn- -

. 9

Mrs R C Strain was expected to I

surcs ecn (ho animal's brrurhlnr

meeting

meeting,

hostess

luncheon,

uf Ihe state convention held In
'Warv, aat weck.

pinii
Big priog's, Future

Mrs.
Gives

HugeBticks

Hunters

H
r"X:Pti:ri'ff!B

li B

L. . l rr ""!'9.l 1.

- Bradshaw Studio.

Valeric Frances RoscnblatH had
Just missed a trip to Shrcvcport
she was slated to enter the Lou-
isiana state fair there In October
and November In the Better Babies
contest, but Mother couldn't get off
to take her,

The baby Is the ono-yc- ar old
daughter of .Mr. nnd M,rs. V, C.
Roscnblath of 303 Eaat Ninth
street.She was entered In the Bet-
ter Baby Show of the 'recent Pure
Food Show of this city, but failed
by one pound to show enough
weigh! to win a prize.

SalvationArm y
ivguio uci mivca

Ensign R, B. Fllton of state head-quartet-

Dallas, arrived In Big
Spring Saturdaymorning to assist
Capt. F. C. Scott In organizing Sat-vatl-

Army wotk here.
.Tho flist of a series of street

meetings was held Saturdayafter-
noon at Third and Main streets:
Thoy will continue through. Mon-
day.

A permanentheadquartersbuild.
Ing In which to hold services has
lot been obtainedhere, but those
'n chair expect to have one soon.

"Salvation Army work la, In Big
Spring to stay," said EnsignFllton,
'It Is ready to be of service to the
ommunlty day or night Members

of the local advisory board for'the
Salvation Army are, according to
Ensign Fllton: L. B. Stone, pres-
ident; B. Reagan, treasurer; Jim
Little, secretary,and W. R. Purser,
A. G. Hall. John Biles, C. W. Cun-- 1.

T. ny "lKht f,om n' Dr. E. oElllngton. Mrs."' N M XIS. H. Morrison,

Mrs. ReaganHonored .

At Baptist Convention

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print commun-cation- s

that art acceptableto It.
They must Its fr of libel anil
personal abuse. Short ones will
tie given preference. Author s
names and addressesmust be
iKned for publication. Only oris;.

Inal communication addressedtq
The Herald wilt be printed: open
letters or letters otherwise ad-

dressed to various persons n
public lift are not acceptable.

The following letter, signed by
George Wilcox, former resident of
Big Spring, has been received by
the editor:

From morc-or-lc-ss sublime to
more-or-le-ss ridiculous.

The Prusslons burned Moscow

and the Dutch opened the dikes
saying, Mwe will give Holland back
to the sea." The world applauded
and exclaimed "sublime."

The "knockers" whlm-whamme- d

the "boosters" and the "boosters"
said "you will have to do It every1

time you see us. We are bewildered
but unafraid" and truly It was
great scrap.

'
Getting hot Is ' fine

business and clears the atmos-
phere. But don't stay hot. It spoils
the fun.

After the battle of Appomatox
Lincoln' knew that Lee must sur-

render and told Grant to be care-
ful, saying "those Rebels are our
own people." When Lee tendered
his sword Grant said "keep it, you
are a better general, than I"

Big men don't stay mad The
next water program "ought to In-

clude a water softening plant. The
ladles like soft water for dishwash-
ing, bathing and shampoos. Laun-
dries like It because It eaves caus
tic soaa,soap ana tne ciotncs. fac-
tories like It because It saves the
boilers. Railroads like It for the
same reason, The city will save
enough on soapalone to pay for the
plant In a very short time and
everybody will participate In the
saving.

The next vater prog-a- m ought
to provide for two reservoirs on top
of Edwards hill each to contain
200,00 gallons, tTwo small rescr-volre-a

jnsteadof one large one for
safety'and to facilitate cleaning
and repairing. If the hill Is high
enough tp make, the cost of, eleyut-(ri- g

Tthe water prohibitive or to
put .too.much strain on the mains.
IHkjiflfiWV ".TWhree-hof- w frcs-ripe- s,

If followed by .good men, will
wl, U,'r.kZ V rVr-- - Will ri-'r."i '(tfiM"",,r.:h vr ;, t'j"- - ,",
cjcvBjjjon wjiij give, gravity pressure
cnoug. to Uirow wa,tcr yer the
Settles, hotc( and make the fire
engines .unnecessary. The Insur-
ance rate will be reduced enough
to cover tpe cost of elevating the
water.
The novelty of such a pressurewill

Inspire the Investor and assitrc him
of protection.

At leastthis is my opinion. A well
Informed water engineer might
iaugh me out of court.

Tho two can ,bc increased to four
or more aa ipe. city grows.

Street paving should be' confined
to that parfc'Of town where the
hauling li heavy; paved streets In
any other par of town are moro of
a luxury than a necessity. Especiall-
y; Is this 'true where the average
rainfall (a only 18 Inches and the
soil Is more or less gravel. Indi-
viduals, firms, corporations, munic-
ipalities, Btatea and nations should
never borrow money for luxuries
Borrowed money has to be paid to-
gether with the Interest. Usually
the luxury wars out before tho
debt. ' ' .

Don't let the low tax rate cause
anyone to bj worried. Keep It Irfw
and advertise It to the'limit. There
Id nothing quite as appealing to
the man who wants to buy property
and pay cash.--Also the time Is com
ing wnen iig Hpring will be'called
on for real money for water. In thef
meantime don't forget that smoke--
stacks bUIJd cities.

' GEORGE WILCOX.

MRS.MORGAN,
28, SUCCUMBS

day mornlnftfrora the horhe of her
i at Hcranlon In Eastland
(county, for Mra., Arena Jane Mor- -
nan, s wue or Mi L. Morgan, whoresides fifteen miles southeast ofBig Spring on the" Sterling city
route.

Tho funeral procession departed
from the Eberly Funeral homehere at 2 p, m. Sunday. A Baptist
minister was to officiate at the ser-
vices.

Besidesher husbandMrs. Morgan
Is survived by five young children)J. M, eight; WlUle. Burnelle. sixArlln, four, Glenn 2 2 years, andDorothy Gene, three months oldHer parentsand several uncles andaunts also survive and were to at-tef-ld

the funeral, as were Mr. Mor-gun- 's
parents. --

' i

uX'Sn?r' a W' Pw nddaughterof Cuero, are stop-pin-g

at the Douglass Hotel whileIn town. Mrs. Frio will be r.mem-bere-d
as Miss Rnea Mae Hale aformer teacher In the Big Spring

publ? schools, .

Ramt-t--e KtiwA'm?M??ni."tyn wero held Mon- -

ft
:Vv--:. i.

Announcement has been inado of

the election of Mrs. U. Reagan a-- j

vice president for the ojehth dis-

trict of the Women's Missionary
Union of the Baptist church at tho
81st annual Baptist general coil-vcntl-

of Texas at llcnumont Wed-

nesday, when the nnnual session
opened.

Seventeenvjco presidents are
chosenannually at the general con-

vention, each district being repre
sented with a vifie president, Mrs.
Reaganhas beenactive In the work
of the chutch nnd of tho Womon's
Missionary unl.i .'or a number of

years, and IS tioseiy aasuciuicu
w(th the development of the local

Baptist church. She Is a member

of the Flist Baptist church of this
city. Accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Miss Luc lie Reagan, a mission-

ary In the cducatVonal department
of the Baptist Board of Foreign
Missions doing work In Africa, she
har attended the general onven-tl- oi

s 'of the Baptist church of, New
M.lco. Arizona and Texas. Miss
Reagun has appeared on tho pro-

gram of Ihe conventions.

F. B. BLALACK

TO BE BURIED

Death claimed Frank Benjamin
Rlalack. 52, shortly after last mid-

night nt n local hospital. Mr.
Blalack was a pioneer of Howard
county and Big Spring, having been
In businessIn this city or engaged In
farming In this county since 1006,

when ho first came to West Texas.
Funeral services for the pioneer

will bd held Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock from the family home
at 1011 Johnson Street. The Rev,
W G Bailey, pastor of the' First
Methodist Chutch will be In charge
of the ceremony, arrangementsfor
which are now being completed by
the Charles Ebcrly Funeral Holnc.

Mr. Blalack was born In Green
ville. Ala. Dec. 4, 1876. Had ho
lived Just one week and five days,
ho would have passed his 63rd
birthday. He came to Texas from
his Alabama home and settled at
Gilmer, Texas, where he married
Carra V. Sorrels of Lafctt, Texas.
The couple made their home In
Upshur county for a while before,
coming to Blg.prtng Jn 1006, 'When
first arriving rln ,Big SprlpK'MY.
fJlalnck entered tho grocery busi-

ness, but soon turned to fdrmlrig.
He lived, on 'his farm aDout five
miles north of ig Spring untl) 1027

when his tfon, Curson Blalack died.
That fait the crops Were gathered
nnd then the family moved to Big
Spring and had lived here since
that time.

In addition to his. wife, Mr,
Blalack Is survived by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bertha Martin, and two
sons, FrankleV. Blalack and ilea
Blalack all of Big Spring. Mr and
Mis. T. N. Sorrrll, relatives of Mrs.
Blalack and reisdents of Gilmer,
expect to attend funeral services
here Sunday. The decca.cd waa a
member of the Odd Fellows Lodge,

Burial Sunday afternoon will bo
In the Mt. .Olive cemetery besldo
the son, Carson Blalack, who died
June 1, 1027.

ShoeShop'Name
Changes;Machine

Being, Installed
Ed Edwards announced Mon-

day the namo of the modern shoe;
repairing shop he operatesat 30
EastThird streethod beenchanged
from the Electric Shoe Shon to the
Un'on Snoc s"op and that a com--
piete new instalVlon of latest
Goodyear welt system equipment
had been received. This equipment
Is the la'tcst In use west of Dallas,
tho patentfor It having been Issued
only October 1 this year.

Mrs. T. D. Richards and little
grand daughter,Ora Clara Lump-hl-n,

of Highway were Big Spring
visitors Saturday.

a.
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NOTICES
JamesI. Prlchari i

K C Adao
riuimbleson.

1:!"P3"3"""" 'cy anaMm
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.iMinen I. Prlchim rCZ--

.Tcmos T. Brook, la i,
release,lot U

J B. Collins to E.' Q. i

iibi-u-
, lot u, DKit ,

Hon
! H Comnton u tl

Grubb, mineral dert'j
tu"" ". ana ptrt-o-fi

K1rk.U no 1. . . .u.u.n o, luwnsnip l ioa,'
", w. tnnsuan jr,(,i

uurric, v. U N. oil tut 1

southeast quarterMctlm
ji, townsnip 2 north.

G. M Dodge ut.lt ti
artidavlt,

J. W. Dutton to V, ideed, section It,
townsnip a north.

W. W.Donnelly loO.W.
ux, releaseoil and tut

Will P. Edward, to
son, warranty deed, lot

Jt;uwards Heights.
S. L. Everhart to Bon I

transfer V. L. N. part btl
74...,.Rlir ftm-l-

r....B. (
J. e. Terrell et alto Ml

number of tracts.
Ward Gibson to SUttl

Bank, deed of trust, Wt
S. Hanson to B N'tbJ

trust. lots land 2, block U
union 1 1

John C Horn Jf, hj
Trust 'Company,deed lq
3. block 13, Cole and !

dltlon. ti
Humble Oil Jle(intae(

to B. C, Mann, releait,,
39, block 33, tpvnilUjl
.,!'. tt aJBii t I n
deed pf trust, lot. ty fl
DtocK ), Maunqcra
ma.

;unno uu itvj
nns mineral deed, pan

block 32, township 1

J. O. Joplin to David I

deed, part section R
township 1 north.

Murray State Bank to,.

Swain et al, relcaie,putr

Wm. Mcnger to Tm

Company, deed'of tnttjj

block F, Earlc addition.

JonesMarkham lo l&t
Company, relcaae.

Elzn Nance to J. B. I

affidavit, lots 8, 9 vi ttfl
Tcnnvson addition. I

Oil State Petroleum'

Eason Oil Company

nartsof four sections.

H. J. Osborn to C. H.1

conveyance, lot n
Heights. j

Qlni-llnn- . Prlri. In J.N.

lease V. L.N.IotJ.bloA
addition.

Frank Pope to CarolUtJ

Ldccd, lot i, block H fl
Heignts.

tv t. rs. RcvnoldJ w

nolds, deed of trust, lottlj

Jerry Razls to Pew i

sale. v

L. C, Smith to Fr

t.111 nt -- Ia I

1T. Qlrlnlln ebUjI'
con, warranty dee VM

Jonesvalley.
u ii Cmilrrs to Tt

Company.ded o trwUM

10, Cedar Crest
C. H. Trammelto Cf

assignment lot Ify

mini, TfrlirhtJ.
ValcrloIne,lofl.N.f

cral deed, part l

township 2 soutn.

V
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Pyorrhea and dteeases of the
" r scientifically treated!

Dr. JohnGault
A.M.

M.

l;innl..i.i- -

Comnan,

part

.uompany

gums

Formerly. "Dr. WUmh. Dj1
tata" Now Fermaaeatly
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